Water Resources in the Southern
Watershed of Virginia Beach
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1 Introduction
BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY
OF CONTENTS
This booklet is a source of information on topics related to water

resources in the Southern Watershed in the City of Virginia Beach. This
introduction describes the Southern Watershed and provides historical
context for land use, development, water quality, and drainage. It is
followed by sections covering:

1. Wind tides in the Southern Watershed, which often cause flooding
as southerly winds push water up from North Carolina into Back

Bay and North Landing River. These impacts are anticipated to be

exacerbated by sea level rise, allowing for wind-driven flooding to
reach further inland.

WHAT IS A WATERSHED?

“A watershed is an area of land
that drains to a particular
body of water. We all live in
watershed areas and almost
everything we do—from
transportation to land use
and lawn care to recreation—
affects water quality and
other natural resources in our
watershed areas.”
Southern Watershed Area
Management Program
(SWAMP 2011)

2. Groundwater in the Southern Watershed, which is a heavily used

resource. High water tables and saltwater intrusion from sea level
rise and groundwater withdrawals are topics of concern.

3. Sea level rise and recurrent flooding, which are major concerns to the natural and built environment of the

Southern Watershed. In the fall of 2014, the City of Virginia Beach initiated the Comprehensive Sea Level Rise
and Recurrent Flooding Response Plan to study the City’s vulnerabilities to sea level rise and recurrent

flooding on a watershed basis and provide a road map to flood resilience in the Southern Watershed and its
neighboring watersheds.

4. The management of stormwater in the Southern Watershed, which is challenging due to poorly draining soils, a
high groundwater table, and recurrent flooding from sea level rise and wind-driven tides.

5. Water quality in the Southern

Watershed, which is impacted by
various pollution sources. While

there has been progress towards
improving water quality in some
areas, there is always room for
improvement.

While flooding can occur as a result of
higher high tides, wind tides, elevated
water tables, or stormwater runoff,

the effects can be much more intense
when any of these events occur

simultaneously (Figure 1.1). The ability
of “receptors” (e.g., the watershed,

floodplain, marshes, barrier islands,

and the built environment) to absorb,
filter, and drain water properly will

determine the amount of flooding and

Figure 1.1. Diagram of factors influencing flood conditions in the Southern
Watershed.

water quality. These factors are being

examined by the Comprehensive Sea Level Rise and Recurrent Flooding Response Plan.
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WHAT IS THE SOUTHERN WATERSHED?
The City of Virginia Beach is composed of four major watersheds: Lynnhaven, Oceanfront, Elizabeth River, and
Southern. The Southern Watershed (Figure 1.2) is the largest, encompassing approximately 205 square miles
in Virginia Beach, more than 67 percent of the area within city limits. The Southern Watershed is made up of

secondary watersheds called Back Bay, North Landing River, Northwest River, and Small Coastal South. Table 1.1
provides information on the size,

characteristics, and current land use
of each secondary watershed. The

Southern Watershed has significant
environmental, ecological, and

economic value because it is home to:

• A distinctive rural community;
• The City’s agriculture industry;
• Important rivers and canals
for navigation;

• Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge;
• False Cape State Park; and
• Two State Waterfowl
Management Areas.

Water resources in the Southern

Watershed are important to the City
and the surrounding region. The
Southern Watershed is narrowly

separated from the Atlantic Ocean
to the east by a barrier island and
marshlands, bounded to the west
by a canal that connects North

Landing River to the Elizabeth River
in Chesapeake, and connected to

North Carolina by Currituck Sound to
the south. Proper water quality and
quantity management is therefore
critical to the resilience of the
Southern Watershed.

Figure 1.2. Map of the Southern Watershed in the City of Virginia Beach
including the North Landing River, Northwest River, Back Bay, and Small Coastal
South secondary watersheds.

Sub-Watershed

Size (acres)

Description

Current Land Use

Small Coastal
South

1,338

Narrow watershed located on the
eastern border of the City of Virginia
Beach composed of urban residential in
Sandbridge and barrier beaches and dunes
in the Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge and
False Cape State Park.

Northern portion in Sandbridge is heavy
residential with densely developed single family
resort rentals. Southern area is undisturbed. It
contains a narrow strip of barrier beaches and
dunes.
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Sub-Watershed

Size (acres)

Description

Current Land Use

Back Bay

64,907

Back Bay is a large body of mostly fresh
water lined by marshes, shrubby wetlands,
and swamps. The entire embayment is
separated from the Atlantic Ocean by a
relatively narrow barrier island, which has
historically been breached and broken
repeatedly, creating temporary inlets. Since
the closing of Currituck Inlet during a storm
in 1830, Back Bay has changed from a tidally
influenced saltwater estuary to a wind tide
dominated fresh/brackish estuary.

The northern portion is becoming increasingly
urban, populated by several neighborhoods
that include open space and recreational areas,
including City park facilities, golf courses,
public trails in roadside buffers, and equestrian
centers.
Commercial development is primarily located
at major intersections. Some lands remain
under cultivation or in mineral extraction. The
southern area remains primarily undisturbed—
farming, some rural residential, two national
Wildlife Refuges, a State Park, and two State
Waterfowl Management Areas.

North Landing
River

62,965

The North Landing River (NLR) flows
southward, rapidly widening in its lower
reaches before emptying into Currituck
Sound just south of the VA-NC state
line. The NLR is part of the Intracoastal
Waterway, a major inland waterway running
along the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts of the
United States.

The northern portion is increasingly urban;
the southern portion is used for farming and
sport hunting with some rural residential
development. Much of the land surrounding
the river is owned and protected by various
public, private, and nonprofit conservation
organizations, comprising roughly 15,700 acres
under easements held by federal, state, local,
and nonprofit partnerships. NLR is a major
recreational resource that is used extensively
for boating, hunting, and fishing. The river
and its tributaries have been designated
by the state and City as a Scenic River.

Northwest
River

2,141

Headwaters of the Northwest River originate
from groundwater, ditches, and drainage on
peat-mantled flats just east of U.S. Route
17 and the Great Dismal Swamp. The river
flows about 23 river miles to the state line,
then for another 10 river miles through
North Carolina before emptying into Tull
Bay, an embayed arm of Currituck Sound.

Characterized by farming, forest, and some
rural residential. This is part of the rural area,
which is devoted to production agriculture,
upland forest, and pasture.

Table 1.1. Size, characteristics, and current land use of the secondary watersheds in the Southern Watershed.

HISTORICAL CONTEXT
Land Use/Settlement

Around 1000 A.D., Algonquin-speaking Native American tribes began to use the land that makes up the Southern

Watershed for agriculture. In the early 17th century, colonial settlers started to populate the area, entering through
the Currituck Inlet, which closed in the 1830s. The inlet became the point from which the boundary line between
the colonies of Virginia and North Carolina was created. Land settlement grants were given to settlers on the

islands in Back Bay and Currituck Sound leading to robust development in the late 17th and early 18th centuries.

Farming (primarily tobacco, flax, and wheat) was a driving force in the local economy during that time.1 Figure 1.3
on page 4 shows the Southern Watershed in 1862.

The Southern Watershed’s waterways were important to crop transportation and critical to navigation for

the U.S. Navy during the Revolutionary War. After the war, the population of the region continued to grow. Some
houses dating to this period still stand along the banks of the North Landing River. Beginning in the early 19th

century, the abundant wildlife in the Back Bay made hunting and fishing important aspects of the local economy.
From the 1870s to 1920s, more than 100 gunning clubs are said to have been established along the shores of

Back Bay and Currituck Sound. However, in the 1920s the Back Bay experienced a general decline in water quality,
1

Green Sea Blueway and Greenway Management Plan
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aquatic vegetation, fish, and waterfowl populations.2 The following sections describe how changes in water quality

and drainage in the Southern Watershed, along with other factors, may have contributed to its decline.

Figure 1.3. The Southern Watershed in 1862. Map produced by the U.S. Coast Survey.

HOW HAVE WATER QUALITY AND DRAINAGE IN THE SOUTHERN
WATERSHED CHANGED OVER TIME?
Currently, Back Bay is a primarily freshwater system connected to the Atlantic Ocean through Currituck Sound by
North Carolina’s Oregon Inlet (Figure 1.4). However, the area has historically been connected to, and exchanged

waters with, the Atlantic Ocean. Four additional inlets punctuated the barrier of Currituck Sound prior to the early
1800s, as shown in Figure 1.4. These inlets allowed for salt-to-fresh water exchange with the Atlantic Ocean.

Back Bay has slowly changed from a tidally-influenced saltwater estuary to a wind tide dominated fresh/brackish
estuary since Currituck Inlet closed during a storm in the 1830s. The bay remained partially brackish, as coastal

storms frequently overwashed the barrier island after the inlets closed. Figure 1.3 illustrates this condition circa
1862; the barrier of False Cape State Park used is called “the Wash” because of its low elevation and frequent

overtopping by the ocean. Back Bay made the final transition to a freshwater system around the 1930s, when the
Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) created 12- to 15-foot-high dunes reinforced by fences to prevent overwash
and erosion.

The Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal was completed in 1859 to enable inland navigation between the

Chesapeake Bay and the Albemarle Sound. The canal created a connection between the upper North Landing
River and the Southern Branch of the Elizabeth River in Chesapeake. The project also involved construction

of a reversible-head tidal lock, known as the Great Bridge lock, to accommodate varying water levels in the
2

Virginia Wildlife Magazine (August 1988 Issue): What Happened to the Back Bay?
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Elizabeth and North Landing Rivers. The original lock,

constructed in 1859, was removed in 1917 but replaced
by the present configuration in 1932. The canal

construction project also involved dredging Currituck
Sound and dredging and straightening the North
Landing River.

Increased flooding frequency and changes in water

quality (and how these topics relate to declines in

aquatic vegetation) have been well studied since the

1930s. Some pieces of historical literature claim that
the freshening of Back Bay was the primary driver of

aquatic grass loss and that the construction of the canal
and Great Bridge Lock contributed to early observations
of flooding. In order to clarify these common

misconceptions, historical literature on the Southern

Watershed was reviewed in consideration of the modern
understanding of these issues.

Flooding
Higher sea level is the primary factor driving increased
flooding for lands adjacent to Back Bay and North
Landing River. In a 1951 report entitled “Aquatic

Vegetation Continues to be Retarded in Back Bay

Figure 1.4. Regional view of the Southern Watershed
showing connecting water bodies and historical and
present inlets.

and Currituck Sound after Thirty-Three Years of

Investigations and Controversies,” H.H. Waterfield, a Civil Engineer for the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Norfolk
District, makes a primary set of observations about flooding from approximately 1900 to 1950. In that time

period, we know that water levels increased approximately 0.75 feet, based on records and analysis of long-term
trends available from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA).

Discussion of the historical amount of aquatic vegetation in Back Bay and the potential effect of reducing

wind-induced high water levels was also considered in historical research. Review of survey data from the late

1800s shows that the amount of open water in Back Bay today has grown slightly due to a moderate amount of

marsh loss (as shown in Figure 1.5 on page 10). Anecdotal reports, such as the Waterfield document, also mention
submerged aquatic vegetation, changes to which are not included in survey data such as shown in Figure 1.5.

Increased marsh and aquatic vegetation (as compared to today) would slow the movement of water somewhat and
reduce wave action in the bay, especially for shorter and smaller events; however, extended southerly wind events
or large storms would result in similar amounts of increased water over mean sea level, as is the case today.

Flooding from such events is more of an issue today because water levels are 0.75 feet higher. As a result, the

same 1930s wind event causes more flooding today. Flooding also occurs more frequently today, as it takes less
wind and/or smaller storms to cause the same amount of flooding.

Water Quality
In the August 1988 issue of the Virginia Wildlife Magazine, Mitchell Norman, then a regional supervisor with the

Virginia Game and Fish Department, examined the loss of vegetation and salinity changes in Back Bay. He aimed
to clarify the misconception that saltwater pumping into Back Bay would restore the historical productivity of
aquatic vegetation. In the 1930s, the dunes were constructed and sand fences installed to prevent overwash.
Aquatic vegetation began to decline, and people naturally associated these deteriorating conditions with the

exclusion of seawater. However, it was not widely known at the time that vegetation had been on the decline in the
Back Bay throughout the 1920s, even though salinity was fairly high. Norman attributes the decline in vegetation
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Figure 1.5. 1868 U.S. Coast Survey of Back Bay, VA overlaid on 2016 National Agriculture Imagery Program aerials. The black
line delineates the historical marsh extent based on the 1868 shoreline.
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primarily to the cloudiness of the water, which had increased tremendously in the 1920s due to dredging in the

Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal and North Landing River. Marsh reclamation projects also stirred up sediment in
Back Bay, the North Landing River, and Currituck Sound.

Significant changes in aquatic vegetation were experienced throughout the Mid-Atlantic region in the same time

period. For example, in the 1930s, a disease is known to have wiped out 90 percent of the habitat for species such as
Eelgrass. These plants are now known to be most productive in salinities less than 5 percent, so the salinity changes
discussed in the 1951 H.H. Waterfield report are not likely to have been the primary cause of their decline. It is likely

that a combination of changes in land use, runoff, the discussed dredging and water clarity issues, as well as disease

and other factors drove the decline. The impacts of the freshening of Back Bay were not all negative—there were some
positive impacts such as the establishment of new freshwater species.

Conservation and Management Activities
Table 1.2 below is a timeline of conservation or resource management activities and analysis in the Southern
Watershed in Virginia Beach:
Date
1938

The Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) was established by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) to
provide a feeding and resting habitat for migratory birds.

1980s

As the metropolitan area of Virginia Beach began to expand in the 1980s, the FWS pursued a land acquisition
program to double the size of the Back Bay NWR in order to protect the watershed from harmful development.

1982-1984

The Mayor’s Back Bay Study Committee developed a management plan for the Back Bay Watershed that
provided urban planning and water management recommendations. The main recommendations focused on
policies and activities to protect wildlife habitat, maintain and expand open space lands, and protect prime
agricultural soils and critical watershed drainage areas.

1988

In the August 1988 issue of the Virginia Wildlife Magazine, Mitchell Norman contributed an article entitled
“What Happened to Back Bay,” aiming to clarify misconceptions surrounding the idea that saltwater pumping
would restore the historical productivity of the Back Bay.

1992-2006

The cities of Chesapeake and Virginia Beach, in partnership with the Hampton Roads Planning District
Commission (HRPDC) and the Virginia Coastal Zone Management (CZM) program, initiated the Southern
Watershed Area Management Program (SWAMP). SWAMP involved multiple project phases and products,
including a Multiple Benefits Conservation Program Memorandum of Agreement between the cities and the
HRPDC to facilitate the project goals, designate the project as a Special Area Management Program (SAMP)
by the Virginia CZM, establish the “Preserve on the Elizabeth” (a residential development that could serve
as an example of conservation subdivision design in the Southern Watershed), and establish conservation
corridors within the Southern Watershed. Also as part of SWAMP, the Virginia Department of Conservation
and Recreation’s Division of Natural Heritage prepared a Conservation Plan for the Southern Watershed Area
in 2001, which was adopted as part of Virginia Beach’s 2003 Comprehensive Plan and implemented by the
Southern Rivers Watershed Management Ordinance intended to protect, enhance, and restore water quality in
the Southern Watershed. The ordinance requires the developer of any land in the Southern Watershed to submit
a “Southern Watershed Management Plan” prior to undertaking any land-disturbing activities.

1998

Requested by the 1997 Virginia Assembly, the Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation (DCR)
conducted a study of the non-point source (NPS) pollution problems impacting the Back Bay watershed
entitled the House Joint Resolution No. 555 Study of Back Bay. The study generated NPS pollution reduction
strategies.

2006

Building on SWAMP, The Hampton Roads Conservation Corridor Study (HRCCS) provided a green-infrastructurebased approach to identifying important natural resources in the Hampton Roads region. A combination of
geographic information systems (GIS) analysis and stakeholder involvement was used to identify areas where
conservation efforts would support multiple opportunities for developing a linked corridor system throughout
Hampton Roads.

2009

In response to Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act, the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (VADEQ)
listed portions of the Back Bay watershed as impaired for the department’s inability to attain the criteria for
recreation, and developed an Implementation Plan for Bacterial Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) in the Back
Bay Watershed to improve water quality.
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Date
2010

The Green Infrastructure Plan for Hampton Roads Region updated the original green infrastructure network
developed in the 2006 HRRCS with more current data and input from a diverse group of stakeholders. The
project included a Vulnerability to Development model to identify areas of the green infrastructure network
most at risk to development.

2010

A Plan for the Northwest River Watershed was developed in partnership with HRPDC, the Nature Conservancy
(TNC), and the City of Chesapeake. The plan emphasizes the importance of maintaining the viability of critical
wetland habitats, protecting water quality from NPS pollution, and providing a network of open space and
recreation.

2015

The Green Sea Blueway and Greenway Management Plan, led by HRPDC and the cities of Chesapeake and
Virginia Beach, builds on the conservation and natural resources protection policies, goals, and initiatives
developed for SWAMP. The purpose of this effort was to develop and implement a collaborative watershed
management strategy for blueways (i.e., rivers, creeks, or streams that serve as a wildlife corridor, a means of
preserving water quality, and paddle trails) and greenways (i.e., protected corridor of open space for one or
more purposes that include land and water conservation, recreation, and pedestrian and bicycle access) in the
Southern Watershed. In particular, the study took a closer look at the North Landing River corridor by involving
stakeholders from all three jurisdictions the river traverses—the Cities of Chesapeake and Virginia Beach,
Virginia and Currituck County, North Carolina. The plan identifies short-term, mid-term, and long-term goals
for the Green Sea management area.

2015

The Comprehensive Sea Level Rise and Recurrent Flooding Analysis and Planning Study (CSLRRF) was initiated
by the City of Virginia Beach in 2015. The goal of this effort is to produce information and strategies that will
enable the City to promote and implement long-term resilience to sea level rise and associated recurrent
flooding issues. The study will result in specific flood risk management plans for each watershed across the
City. Up-to-date information on the study’s status and upcoming public events can be found on the study
website.

2016

The City of Virginia Beach’s 2016 Comprehensive Plan: It’s Our Future: A Choice City is the official land use
planning policy framework for the city. The plan extensively discusses “special drainage considerations” in
the Southern Watershed to ensure that developers and designers of drainage systems consider and evaluate a
number of factors that impact drainage (i.e., high groundwater tables, poorly draining soils, and high surface
water elevations). This ensures that projects meet City standards and do not result in flooding in the planned
area or to upstream or downstream areas. The plan also refers to the 2001 Southern Watershed Management
Plan and the Southern Rivers Watershed Management Ordinance.

Table 1.2. Timeline of conservation and resource management activities and analysis in the Southern Watershed
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2 Wind Tides
HOW DO WIND TIDES IMPACT THE SOUTHERN WATERSHED?
The Southern Watershed is particularly susceptible to repetitive minor coastal flooding due to its low elevation
(Figure 2.1). This type of flooding, sometimes referred to as “nuisance flooding,” can block roads and degrade

residents quality of life. For example, much of Muddy Creek Road, which is near the western Back Bay shoreline,
is at an elevation between 1.5 and 3 feet above sea level, making it highly susceptible to nuisance flooding.
Many instances of

nuisance flooding in the

Southern Watershed are a

result of “wind tides,” also
known as “wind setup.” In
southern Virginia Beach,
southerly winds push
water up from North

Carolina into Back Bay

and the North Landing
River (Figure 2.2). This

results in flooding in the

extensive low-lying areas.
The amount of flooding
depends on the wind

direction, duration, and
velocity, and whether it
rains at the same time.

Figure 2.3 illustrates how
elevated water levels

Figure 2.1. Land areas less than 3 feet
above sea level, shaded in dark blue.

associated with wind tides

Figure 2.2. Southerly winds push water into
Back Bay from North Carolina, elevating
water levels and causing minor flooding.

can affect drainage. Under normal conditions, water from rainfall may easily drain out to the bay from interior

areas. During a wind tide, water may backflow into drainage ditches and pipes, flooding interior areas. If water

levels are elevated during rainfall, water cannot drain as readily because it accumulates in streets, lawns, or fields
surrounding the drainage ditch. The surrounding flood waters are trapped since the drainage ditch is full or even
overflowing with water.

Figure 2.3a. No wind set-up.

Figure 2.3b. Wind set-up is a local
rise in water level caused by wind.

Figure 2.3c. Wind set-up
with rainfall.
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ONGOING ACTIVITIES TO ALLEVIATE WIND-DRIVEN FLOODING
The City is currently undertaking the following activities to assess and alleviate flooding from wind tides:

• Comprehensive Sea Level Rise and Recurrent Flooding Analysis and Response Plan: In this study, the City

of Virginia Beach is looking at issues and solutions related to recurrent flooding in the Southern Watershed
driven by wind tides.

• Great Bridge Lock Analysis: As part of the CSLRRF, the City conducted an exploratory analysis of the

influence of Great Bridge Lock on flooding. Hydraulic modeling indicates that the Great Bridge Lock
has very minor effects on water elevations in the North Landing River, and no effect on water surface
elevations in Back Bay.

• High Water Monitoring for Road Closures: In response to frequent road closures due to high water events in

the Southern Watershed, the City has been placing permanent and temporary high water signs on frequently
inundated sections of roads to warn drivers of these high-risk areas. In Figure 2.4, the permanent high
water signs mark areas that are frequently inundated and take extended time to drain. As part of this effort,
four specific sites are being closely monitored and studied in further detail to evaluate road vulnerability.

• Water Level Sensors: In coordination with the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), the City has established water
level sensors at Beggars Bridge Creek near Back Bay and North Landing River at the marina in Creeds,
Virginia. These sensors will help the City better understand flood issues.

Figure 2.4. Locations of temporary and permanent high water signs in the Southern Watershed.
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3 Groundwater
SOUTHERN WATERSHED
GROUNDWATER USAGE
The majority of households in the Southern

TERMS

Groundwater is the water found underground in the cracks
and spaces in soil and rock formations.

Watershed rely on private wells that tap

When a water-bearing rock readily transmits water to wells
and springs, it is called an aquifer.

water and lawn and crop irrigation. The

The water table is the surface of saturated conditions
beneath the land surface.

manages the Private Well Program. The

The fresh-saltwater interface is the area where fresh
groundwater meets saltwater coming from the ocean.

into groundwater resources for drinking
Virginia Department of Health (VDH)

National Ground Water Association provides
guidance on steps private well owners can
take to protect their groundwater from
contaminants. The guidance involves
conducting regular maintenance and

annual water quality tests. Some threats to

groundwater quality include trash and toxic
materials, leaking underground storage
tanks, malfunctioning septic systems,

agricultural fertilizers, and lawn or garden
chemicals. The VDH recommends that

private well owners consider treatment or

investigate alternative water sources if they
find contaminants in their well exceeding

any primary maximum contaminant levels
(PMCL) as found at the Environmental

Figure 3.1. Number of people served by private wells. Map obtained from
the Virginia State Water Resources Plan (2015).

Protection Agency’s Primary Maximum

Contaminant Level.

Fewer than 5,000 people in Virginia

Beach are served by private wells, which

is less dense than other areas in Virginia

(Figure 3.1). Most agricultural operations in

the Southern Watershed use drip irrigation,
which helps reduce the amount of water

lost to evaporation. The VDH maintains a

database of groundwater withdrawal permit
holders who extract large quantities of

groundwater for irrigation purposes. As

of the 2016 DEQ Annual Water Resources
Report there is only one large-scale

irrigation facility in the Southern Watershed.
This operation withdraws less than 0.05

million gallons per day (MGD) (Figure 3.2).

As a region, southeast Virginia depends

on groundwater resources at a much larger

Figure 3.2. Agricultural irrigation water withdrawals by withdrawal
point location. Figure obtained from the 2016 DEQ Annual Water
Resources Report.

scale. The Potomac aquifer, the largest

and deepest aquifer in eastern Virginia, is several thousand feet thick and contains hundreds of trillions of gallons
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of water. Homes and industries in eastern

Virginia remove approximately 155 million
gallons of groundwater from the Potomac
aquifer every day

Groundwater is a finite resource

and aquifers can become depleted when
extraction rates exceed replenishment
(“recharge”) rates from rainwater.

Furthermore, groundwater in coastal

environments like the Southern Watershed
is dynamic and responsive to surrounding
conditions. Maintaining the balance of
groundwater helps prevent saltwater

from entering fresh water aquifers and
contaminating the water supply.

KEY GROUNDWATER
ISSUES IN THE SOUTHERN
WATERSHED
The most pressing issues related to

groundwater in the Southern Watershed are:
1. Sea-level-driven groundwater inundation
and saltwater intrusion: rising sea levels
induce an upward and landward shift
in the position of the fresh-saltwater

interface (Figure 3.3). This condition can

Figure 3.3. Marine vs. Groundwater Inundation. Figure adapted from
Rotzoll and Fletcher (2012).

result in two impacts:

• Coastal flooding from elevated water tables, called groundwater inundation.
• Contaminated groundwater supplies due to increased saltiness
of the groundwater, called saltwater intrusion.

An estimated water table of the Southern Watershed generated from groundwater monitoring data shows

a very shallow water table across the majority of the watershed (Figure 3.4).3 Therefore, elevated water tables

could result in the water table breaking through the land surface, causing flooding. Furthermore, current and
future groundwater inundation is expected to worsen when wind tides co-occur with high tide and rainfall in
the Southern Watershed due to reduced storage capacity of the ground.

2. Pumping the groundwater for irrigation or drinking water can lead to saltwater intrusion. This occurs

when extraction of groundwater creates a depression of water levels surrounding the well, or a “cone of

depression” that reverses the natural hydraulic gradient from seaward to landward, accelerating rates of

saltwater intrusion. Over-exploitation of groundwater resources in coastal regions is known to intensify land
subsidence, a phenomenon that accelerates the impacts of relative sea level rise.

3. Groundwater extraction can also result in soil compaction. Compaction reduces the size and number of open
pore spaces in the soil and impacts the land’s ability to absorb water. During rain events or high tide the

land will be less able to absorb water, leading to poor drainage and flooding in areas with compacted soils.
Compacted and saturated soils can also adversely affect farmers’ ability to plow their fields.

3

Coastal Water Table Mapping: Incorporating Groundwater Data into Flood Inundation Forecasts
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Figure 3.4. Estimated depth to water in the Southern Watershed. Note the large area where depth to water is less than 1 foot.

ONGOING ACTIVITIES TO ADDRESS SALTWATER
INTRUSION AND GROUNDWATER INUNDATION
Comprehensive Sea Level Rise and Recurrent
Flooding Analysis and Planning Study

The City of Virginia Beach recently conducted a literature review of local hydrogeological studies to assess

the vulnerability of groundwater to sea level rise in Virginia Beach. The assessment provided some important

projections of future groundwater conditions. As sea level rise lifts the coastal water table and shifts it further
inland, changes in groundwater salinity and compaction of soils will be especially important in the Southern

Watershed given the importance of agriculture. These impacts will be considered when developing adaptation
strategies for the Southern Watershed.

Potential impacts associated with increasingly saline, elevated water tables include:

• Long-term water management issues due to aquifer salinization (e.g., abandonment of wells, need to look for
alternative fresh-water supplies).

• Damage to underground and low-lying infrastructure due to long-term exposure to water.
• Overwhelming existing stormwater and municipal drainage systems, leading to fewer drainage options during
storm events.

• Increase of infiltration into aging sanitary sewer systems and potential effects of salinity on wastewater
treatment.

• Disruption of business, travel, and livelihoods due to increased flooding during rainfall events or high tide.
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Figure 3.5. Map showing USGS wells with daily depth to water observations.

United States Geological Survey (USGS) Groundwater Monitoring
The USGS groundwater monitoring network includes both water level and groundwater quality observations. The

USGS makes their data available to the public on the National Water Information System website. Figure 3.5 on page
14 shows USGS wells with daily depth to groundwater observations in the Southern Watershed. This network

was established to monitor changes in the potable aquifer that would impair its use as a residential or irrigation

resource. In cooperation and with financial support from Virginia Beach Department of Public Utilities, USGS is now
seeking to expand the focus of its monitoring efforts to include data relevant to groundwater inundation concerns
by expanding the shallow groundwater monitoring system in Virginia Beach.

Virginia Beach Shallow Groundwater Study
The Virginia Beach Shallow Aquifer Study sought to better understand the distribution of fresh groundwater. This
included studying the groundwater’s susceptibility to contamination and its sustainability as a long-term water

supply for the southern watershed. The project included the 2003 development of a USGS model of groundwater
flow and salinity in the shallow aquifers of the Southern Watershed.
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Ongoing Subsidence Monitoring
Documented in the 2013 USGS Land Subsidence and Relative Sea-Level Rise in the Southern Chesapeake Bay

Region report, land elevation change rates from 1940 through 1971 show an average land subsidence rate within
the Southern Watershed of 2.0-2.4 millimeters per year. Since one regional value of subsidence is insufficient for
detailed analyses, the Hampton Roads Planning District Commission (HRPDC) has been working with scientists

and federal agencies (USGS, NOAA, and NASA) to improve subsidence monitoring efforts. Ongoing efforts include:

• Establishment of a Benchmark Monitoring Network that will form a baseline network of high-accuracy

benchmarks to assess relative land movement change over time and calibrate satellite data that will be
used to map future elevation changes;

• Installation of extensometer stations to measure aquifer compaction; and
• Exploration of using Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar (InSAR), a remote sensing technique, to
collect high-resolution measurements of land surface elevation changes.

SWIFT Hampton Roads Project
The Sustainable Water Initiative for Tomorrow (SWIFT), led by the Hampton Roads Sanitation District (HRSD), is

an innovative water purification project in eastern Virginia designed to further protect the region’s environment.

The project’s goal is to enhance the sustainability of the region’s long-term groundwater supply and help address
environmental pressures such as Chesapeake Bay restoration, sea level rise, and saltwater intrusion. The project

will take highly treated waste water that would otherwise be discharged into the Elizabeth, James, or York Rivers
and purify it through additional rounds of advanced water treatment to meet drinking water standards. The

purified water will then be used to replenish the Potomac aquifer at a rate of up to 120 million gallons per day to
offset groundwater withdrawals and slow land subsidence.
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4 Sea Level Rise
SEA LEVEL RISE IN
HAMPTON ROADS

Station Name

Year Range

Trends (mm/yr)

Trends (ft/
century)

Nat’l
Rank

Eugene Island, LA

35

9.65

3.17

1

Coastal Virginia and particularly

Grand Isle, LA

69

9.09

2.98

2

Southeast Virginia has five

Galveston Pleasure
Pier, TX

54

6.62

2.17

3

Administration (NOAA) tide stations

Galveston Pier 21, TX

112

6.47

2.12

4

Chesapeake Bay
Bridge Tunnel, VA

41

5.94

1.96

5

Sabine Pass, TX

58

5.72

1.88

6

throughout southeast Virginia

Ocean City Inlet, MD

41

5.58

1.83

7

approximately 10 inches in the past

Rockport, TX

79

5.53

1.82

8

Wachapreague, VA

38

5.38

1.77

9

other areas primarily because of

Lewisetta, VA

46

5.19

1.7

10

groundwater extraction.5 Figure 4.1

New Canal, LA

34

5.15

1.69

11

shows Hampton Roads situated in a

Colonial Beach, VA

38

4.89

1.6

12

level rise trends based on long-

North Spit, CA

39

4.68

1.54

13

Sewells Point, VA

89

4.61

1.51

14

Cape May, NJ

51

4.55

1.49

15

Duck, NC

38

4.53

1.49

16

Apra Harbor, Guam

23

4.52

1.48

17

Freeport, TX

36

4.43

1.45

18

Bay Waveland, MS

38

4.37

1.43

19

Corpus Christi, TX

33

4.34

1.42

20

Sea level rise is a major concern for
for the Hampton Roads region.

National Oceanic and Atmospheric

that are in the top 10 percent of the
nation in terms of highest relative
sea level rise rates (highlighted in
green in Table 4.1).4 Tide gages

show that sea levels have risen

50 years. The region has a higher
sea level rise rate compared to

local land subsidence resulting from

cluster of higher-than-average sea

term observed local mean sea level
changes at tide stations.

SEA LEVEL RISE IN
THE SOUTHERN
WATERSHED
Flooding in the Southern Watershed
is not a recent phenomenon.

Occurrences of flooding can be

documented back to at least the

early 1900s. Between 1900 and 1950,
water levels increased approximately

Table 4.1. Top 20 NOAA tide stations with the highest sea level trends in
the nation.

0.8 feet based on records and

analysis of long-term trends available from NOAA. In his 1950 report, H.H. Waterfield documented stories of

flooding that resulted in property damage for several residents in the Southern Watershed. Between 1900 and

present day, the same data show that sea level has risen about 1.7 feet, resulting in recurrent flooding. Looking

forward, it is projected that sea level rise will rise at an even faster rate. Increased sea levels mean that daily tides
can rise higher and further inland, which, in turn, results in more frequent nuisance flooding. The same effect
4

NOAA Tides and Currents Sea Level Rise Trends

5

Sea Level Rise in Virginia: Causes, Effects, and Response
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Figure 4.1. Sea level trends on the east and gulf coasts from NOAA’s Tides and Currents website.

Table 4.1. NOAA tide stations with the highest sea level rise trends in the nation.

Figure 4.2. Sea level rise can result in higher high tides and higher storm surge that is pushed further inland. Figure adapted
from the Union of Concerned Scientists 2015.
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holds for coastal storms - increased sea levels mean that smaller storms cause flooding similar to larger past

storms. As sea levels continue to rise, flooding will become more frequent and inundate more and more of the
low-lying lands in the Southern Watershed (Figure 4.2).

SEA LEVEL RISE PROJECTIONS
Two future scenarios of increased
sea level were identified for the

City’s Comprehensive Sea Level Rise

and Recurrent Flooding Analysis and
Response Plan. In 2012, the Virginia
Institute of Marine Sciences (VIMS)

reviewed SLR projections from U.S.

federal entities to establish planning
values for Hampton Roads as part
of their Recurrent Flooding Study

for the Virginia General Assembly.

This study recommended a planning
scenario of 1.5 feet of sea level

rise for the region, but notes that
3 feet is a possible scenario in

the 50-year horizon. The City has
reviewed the VIMS information

against updated projections and the
desired planning cycles. With the

Figure 4.3. Study scenarios of 1.5 and 3.0 ft. shown across the Federal sea level
rise curves for the Sewell’s Point station.

study goals and objectives in mind,

the City selected values that align with VIMS recommendations. The selected SLR conditions are shown in Table
4.2, along with their time-frames of reference and how they will be applied for the City’s planning efforts. In

comparison to the latest federal guidance, the scenarios provide a factor of safety above conditions that have

a very likely chance of occurring and balance the need to proactively plan for future increases in sea level with
the uncertainty in the projections.
Life Cycle
Alignment

SLR
Scenario

Time Horizon/
Time Period

Relevance

Use

Municipal
Planning

1.5 feet

20-40 years/
2035-2055

Comprehensive plan & outcomes

Vulnerability assessment

Short end of commercial and
utility lifecycles

Key planning value

Utility infrastructure lifecycle

Secondary vulnerability assessment to
provide insight into long-term risk

Critical
Infrastructure/
Long-Term
Awareness

3.0 feet

50-70 years/
2065-2095

Transportation infrastructure
lifecycles
Residential structure lifecycles

Basis for evaluating all adaptation
strategies

Basis for long-term infrastructure
decisions
Evaluation of cost-effectiveness of
additional protection for adaptable
resilience strategies

Table 4.2. Study planning horizons and scenarios.
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ONGOING ACTIVITIES TO ADDRESS SEA LEVEL RISE
The City of Virginia Beach is proactively addressing sea level rise and recurrent flooding in the Southern Watershed.
Comprehensive planning legislation passed by the General Assembly in 2015 requires localities to plan for sea level
rise and recurrent flooding. Even before this legislation was passed, Virginia Beach was addressing these issues
primarily through:

• Floodplain Regulation: In 2013, Virginia Beach updated its floodplain ordinance. One of the major steps taken

during the update was to adopt a two-foot freeboard requirement for all new construction and substantial
improvements to existing construction. The City also continues to participate in FEMA’s National Flood Insurance
Program (NFIP), which allows residents to obtain federal flood insurance coverage. The City has also participated
in FEMA grant funding to elevate homes with multiple flood losses; to date, seven homes have been elevated and
another 13 have received funding for elevation. The City recently applied to FEMA to join the NFIP Community
Rating System (CRS), a voluntary incentive program that provides flood insurance premium discounts for
communities that exceed minimum NFIP requirements through flood risk reduction activities.

• Beach Nourishment: The most recent beach nourishment project in the Southern Watershed, the Sandbridge

Beach Replenishment project, was completed along the five-mile shoreline between Back Bay NWR and Dam
Neck Naval Facility in June 2013. Spring and fall beach profile monitoring has been conducted since the
project was complete to monitor remaining project life. Based on average shoreline loss rates, the estimated
project life as of 2016 was only 3.8 years, so the next nourishment cycle is planned for 2018.6

• Retrofit Projects and Flood Mitigation: The Department of Public Utilities has already evaluated pump stations

subject to flooding. Impacts from groundwater, sea level rise, and recurrent flooding are being considered
as the Department of Public Utilities replaces aging pump stations, adds generators, and rebuilds collection
systems.7 Public Utilities ensures that new and replaced pump stations are built at least three feet above the
floodplain to protect this infrastructure from flooding. Furthermore, sewer pump stations are replaced every
40 to 50 years, which gives Public Utilities the opportunity to increase the three-foot freeboard if necessary.

With the emergence of new technology that gathers additional data to enable analysis of current and project

conditions, the City is being even more proactive. The Comprehensive Sea Level Rise and Recurrent Flooding

Analysis and Response Plan, for which sea level rise scenarios were described above, was initiated in 2015 as a

five-year effort to provide a roadmap for flood resilience. The effort involves a three-phase systematic approach
including impact assessment, adaptation strategy, and implementation. Up-to-date information on the study
status and upcoming public events can be found on the study website at www.vbgov.com/pwSLR.

Impact Assessment Phase
The first part of the Impact Assessment phase involves assessing existing and future flood hazards and the
vulnerability of built assets in the Southern Watershed. A spectrum of coastal flood conditions including

tidal, nuisance, and storm surge driven event are included. Mapping of existing and future 10- and 100-year
floodplains is shown in Figures 4.4a on page 20 and 4.4b on page 21. These conditions were assessed

against the City’s GIS data to identify high-risk flood areas and infrastructure, projected changes in flooded

areas, and estimated flood losses in dollars across the Southern Watershed. This information will serve as the

basis for formulating targeted adaptation strategies and will provide a framework for evaluating the return on
investment for potential strategies.

The impact assessment phase also looks at how wetlands will respond to sea level rise. Wetlands are

important to storm protection and water quality, so it is important to understand if they will be able to grow
vertically or spread inland to keep pace with sea level rise.

6

Sandbridge Beach Restoration Program Update Presentation (April 2017).

7

Virginia Beach Comprehensive Plan (2016).
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Figure 4.4a. Existing and future 10-year floodplain.
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Figure 4.4b. Existing and future 100-year floodplain.
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Adaptation Strategy Phase
The Adaptation Strategy Phase of the study involves applying
the Impact Assessment to develop planning, policy, and
flood risk reduction measures to decrease short- and

long-term risk. Proposed strategies such as engineered

protection, policy, planning, ordinances, and informed land
use are being evaluated to help identify the most effective
and practical solutions. The study team has reviewed the
City’s policies and regulations, engaged representatives

across diverse City departments, and is working to identify
necessary applications of these strategies along with

engineered protection across each of the City’s four diverse
major watersheds (Figure 4.5).

This phase will conclude with an evaluation of the

proposed strategies. Strategies will be assessed for

feasibility and return on investment, with highly ranked

measures broken out into short- and long-term efforts.

The recommended strategies will then be further reviewed
by the City, stakeholders, and the public. Input from this

engagement process will be considered when finalizing the
recommended strategy list for the implementation phase.

Implementation Phase

Figure 4.5. Major watersheds identified by the The
Comprehensive Sea Level Rise and Recurrent Flooding
Analysis and Response Plan.

The Implementation Phase will result in watershed-specific

plans that provide a roadmap for implementing preferred strategies. The plans will include conceptual design,

cost estimates, and benefits, and will identify potential funding sources and outreach activities in an actionable

framework. Activities will be sequenced over the short and long term to allow for immediate progress and set the
framework for long-term strategies. The City will then begin to implement priorities to reduce flood risk.
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5 Stormwater
WHAT IS STORMWATER?
Stormwater comes from any precipitation event, such as rain or snow. Stormwater can infiltrate the soil, be held
on the surface and evaporate, or run off into nearby bodies of water. In natural landscapes such as wetlands or

forests, most stormwater is absorbed by soil or held by plants with only minor runoff. In developed environments,
more runoff is generated because of impervious surfaces (roads, sidewalks, parking lots, buildings, compacted
soil) that do not allow rain to infiltrate the ground. Soil type also affects the infiltration capacity of the

ground—water moves more quickly through large pore spaces in a sandy soil than it does through the small pores
of clay-like soils.

Stormwater runoff is often collected and discharged through stormwater systems including road drainage

systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters, ditches, stormwater ponds, constructed channels, and
storm drains designed to collect and convey stormwater. Improperly managed stormwater can lead to:

1. Flooding: Flooding can occur when stormwater systems are unable to drain efficiently. Assuming the

stormwater system is adequately designed, flooding can still occur from major rain events and/or when

downstream water surface elevations are higher than normal. Flooding can be exacerbated when any of these
events occur simultaneously.

2. Water Pollution: Stormwater can contain pollutants washed off the land (yards, roads, parking lots, etc.) from
rainfall runoff.

STORMWATER IN THE SOUTHERN WATERSHED
A high groundwater table, poorly draining soils, and recurrent flooding from sea level rise and wind-driven

tides makes stormwater management challenging in the Southern Watershed. These factors can increase runoff
and limit the capacity of stormwater conveyance systems, and can prevent the use of certain Best Management
Practices (BMPs) such as infiltration.

ONGOING ACTIVITIES TO IMPROVE STORMWATER MANAGEMENT
Stormwater Management consists of managing the quantity and quality of stormwater. The City of Virginia Beach
is working on a number of strategies to improve stormwater management in the Southern Watershed.

Stormwater Master Plan Update
As part of the City’s Capital Improvement Program, the Department of Public Works is currently updating the

master drainage studies for all of the City’s watersheds, including their models and stormwater infrastructure

data. This project will include the development of a dynamic stormwater management model for the Southern

Watershed. The City plans to use the model to analyze combined coastal and stormwater flooding to provide a
more comprehensive picture of flood risk than would analyzing these hazards in isolation.

City of Virginia Beach Stormwater Management Ordinance
The purpose of the City’s Stormwater Management Ordinance is to “ensure the general health, safety, and welfare
of the citizens of the City of Virginia Beach and protect the quality and quantity of state waters from the potential

harm of unmanaged stormwater.” Through this ordinance, the City established a Virginia Stormwater Management
Program (VSMP) that regulates issuance of permits for public and private projects to reduce stormwater impacts
associated with development. The ordinance includes a number of water quality and quantity design criteria
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for proposed land-disturbing projects. VSMP’s revised regulations also provide an opportunity for localities to

develop watershed management plans as a means of gaining additional flexibility in program compliance. Apart
from the direct regulatory requirements of VSMP, the design of all stormwater management systems must be
based on sound hydrologic & hydraulic analyses in accordance with City requirements.

City of Virginia Beach MS4 Permit
DEQ administers the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Program in Virginia with EPA

oversight through the Virginia Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (VPDES). DEQ issues VPDES permits for all
point source discharges to surface waters, to dischargers of stormwater from Municipal Separate Storm Sewer

Systems (MS4s), and to dischargers of stormwater from industrial activities. VPDES requires the City to maintain
a list of all VPDES industrial stormwater permits (35 estimated as of June, 2016). The City’s VPDES MS4 permit

requires compliance with other Regulatory Programs (e.g. VSMP, Water Quality TMDLs, Erosion & Sediment Control
Law, and the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Act).

Southern Watersheds Management Ordinance
The Southern Watersheds Management Ordinance applies to the development of any land in the Southern

Watershed and any artificial alteration to the level or flow of a watercourse or impoundment of water (with

exceptions as noted in Section 6 of the ordinance and to agricultural lands/activities to the extent set forth in

Section 10). The ordinance establishes development performance standards; furthermore, prior to undertaking any
land-disturbing activity the developer of any land in the Southern Watershed must submit a Southern Watershed

Management Plan if the development is subject to additional performance standards set forth in Section 7(e), which
excludes single-family dwellings or duplexes separately built and not part of a subdivision.

“Special Drainage Considerations” in the Southern Watershed
The City of Virginia Beach’s 2016 Comprehensive Plan explains how the Southern Watershed is subject to “special

drainage considerations” since drainage is highly impacted by the presence of high ground water, poorly draining
soils, and high water surface elevations in downstream receiving conveyances due to tidal influence. All of these
effects must be fully considered and evaluated in the analysis and design of drainage systems in the Southern
Watershed. Accordingly, the plan strongly recommends that a preliminary drainage study be prepared by a

qualified professional engineer in advance of any request to approve a development application that involves land
disturbances in the Southern Watershed.

City of Virginia Beach Stormwater Capital Improvement Plan (CIP)
The City Council included approximately $300 million in its Fiscal Year 2018 budget for stormwater improvements.
Public Works has adopted an internal policy that all Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) projects must account for sea
level rise. CIP projects related to stormwater can be found on the City’s Capital Improvement Program website.

Conservation Corridors, the Blueway and Greenway System,
and other Green Infrastructure Initiatives
The Hampton Roads Planning District Commission is partnering with the Cities of Virginia Beach and Chesapeake
to preserve undisturbed habitats along streams and tributaries and expand open-space areas that can help
absorb and filter stormwater runoff.
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6 Water Quality
WATER QUALITY IN THE
SOUTHERN WATERSHED
In the Southern Watershed, surface water
quality is impacted both by point source
pollution coming from sources such as

farm and livestock operations as well as
non-point source pollution originating

from stormwater runoff from residential
areas. These sources of pollution are
illustrated in Figure 6.1.

The Virginia Department of

Environmental Quality (DEQ) Water

Quality Monitoring Programs collect and

analyze data from rivers, lakes, and tidal

WATER QUALITY POLLUTION SOURCES

The Clean Water Act defines point source pollution as “any
discernible, confined and discrete conveyance, including but
not limited to any pipe, ditch, channel, tunnel, conduit, well,
discrete fissure, container, rolling stock, concentrated animal
feeding operation, or vessel or other floating craft, from
which pollutants are or may be discharged.”
Non-point source pollution (NPS), on the other hand, comes
from many sources. NPS pollution is caused by rainfall or
snowmelt moving over and through the ground. As the
stormwater runoff moves, it picks up and carries away natural
and human-made pollutants, finally depositing them into
lakes, rivers, wetlands, coastal waters, and ground waters.
A Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) is a pollution diet for
any pollutant causing impairment and an Action Plan (AP)
specifies the actions to meet the TMDL.

waters throughout Virginia to ensure that

waters can support designated uses such

as recreation, fishing, and aquatic habitat.
Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act
requires that states to:

• Use monitoring data and other

information to develop a list of waters
that will not meet water quality
standards for a particular pollutant.

• Develop Total Maximum Daily Loads
(TMDLs) to restore these waters.

A water body (bay, estuary, river, or lake)
is impaired if monitoring results indicate
failure to meet state water quality

standards. There are several impaired

water bodies in the Southern Watershed
based on Virginia DEQ’s 2016 Water

Quality Assessment (Figure 6.2 on page
26). Impairments are mainly due to:

• Bacteria concentrations exceeding
the swimming indicator criteria,
which results in impacts on
recreational activities.

• Low dissolved oxygen concentrations

Figure 6.1. Illustration of water quality pollution sources in the
Southern Watershed.

that impact aquatic life.

In general, water quality in the Back Bay has improved due to the success of the Implementation Plan for Bacterial

TMDLs in the Back Bay Watershed. Despite the Implementation Plan for Bacterial TMDLs in the North Landing River
Watershed, water quality in the North Landing River has either remained the same or declined since the last water

quality assessment. Areas of remaining concern include the upper portions of the North Landing River, Blackwater
Creek, and Milldam Creek.
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ONGOING ACTIVITIES TO IMPROVE WATER QUALITY
Water Quality Monitoring and Impaired Waters

• The Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) Water Quality Monitoring Programs collect and

analyze data from rivers, lakes, and tidal waters in Virginia to ensure that waters can support uses such
as recreation, fishing, aquatic habitat, and public water supply. Streams that do not meet Virginia Water
Quality Standards are listed in a widely circulated pair of reports called the 305(b) and 303(d) reports. DEQ
combines both the 305(b) Water Quality Assessment and the 303(d) Report on Impaired Waters into the
2016 Virginia Water Quality Assessment 305(b)/303(d) Integrated Report. The 2016 Impaired Waterways
Database GIS Application
displays data associated with
this report, as well as a map
2016 Estuaries
of currently approved TMDLs.
Fully Supporting
Portions of the Back Bay
Insufficient Information
Watershed and North Landing
Not Supporting
River (including Milldam,
Middle, West Neck, and Nanny
Creeks) have implementation
plans for bacterial TMDLs.
The final TMDL plan is entitled
TMDL Development for the
Back Bay, North Landing River,
and Pocaty River Watersheds.

• The City of Virginia Beach

controls point source
discharges with EPA oversight
through the Virginia Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System
(VPDES). Under the VPDES
program, point source polluters
must obtain a permit from
the state and EPA before they
can discharge their waste or
Figure 6.2. Water quality status of estuaries in the Southern Watershed based on
effluents into any body of
the 2016 Water Quality Assessment Report.
water. Prior to discharge, the
point source must use the latest
technologies available to treat its effluents and reduce the level of pollutants.
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AqUATIC v~GBTA.TION CONTINU~S TO BE R ~TARDED
IN BACK BAY AiTJ CUR.'1ITUCK SOUND
AF.TER THI,:tTY-TBRE!!: YEARS OF nnCSTIGATIOi·'.S AHD CO:.JTRO?EllSIES

Q~

H. H. ViATB.Ri"IELD

October, 195).

Being a native of Princess Anne County, Va., I have qu1~e naturally
developed an extreme interest in the graduai disappearance during the
past several years of aquatic vegetation and consequently fish and wild
fowl in Back Bay and Currituck Sound, as well as the rise in water levels,
substantiated by so many responsible citizens.

In my position of Civil Engineer with the Corps of Engineers, Norfolk
LJistrict, it has been my privilege to closely follow and assist in investigations conducted by the Corps for the past twenty-five years to determine the causes for these changed conditions, vrhioh. have be.come so highly
controversial in latter years. In view of rrrg specific knowledge of the se
areas and the additional knO'nledge gained through many years of research
and association with the probiems through government work, I believe that
I am as well qualii'ied to offer an qpinion on the cause of t hese conditions
as anyone else who has given thought to the problems.
Because ! beliei.re so strongly that those who have been in·t ereste d in
repre senting the conservation o:f fish and wildlife for the past twenty
to twenty-five yea.rs have so completely advocated the wrong corrective
measures. I .feel that I should endeavor to inpart some of the·'mowledge I
have gained of the problems. The following is offered with the hope tha t
it will serve to reveal the problems in their true perspective to those
people who by their actions have destroyed rather than pre servDd.the wildlife food in Back Bay and Currituck Sound, and have cuused a!!nual damages
of thouso.nds of dollars to crops in Princess ~o County.
and

Tho period of time thut the Back Bay area, Currituck and P~mlico
Sounds h~ve been in existence is not known. However they· a r e believed to
have bc on f'orm.ed grad 11 b dr"ft·
I
,
o£ the Pr · ~ .
ua Y Y l ing sands subsequent ~o the suomergence
incess fun:i.o -to ,..~n~e b 0~ i ·
d t 0
.
change which occurred thou~a~d
f'ievc
be the last maJor geolo6icnl
v·
. .
.
s 0 years o.go <:>.1o= -ChP- c
ml l •
irg1n1a. (See va.1 Geological Survey Bulletin N~. 32.)oa~
p ~in o£

¥terhy little recorded early factual history of .th~ barrier beach w.hi· ch
fo rms
ese sounds # is avo.i+a
· 'l blo~ H0\7ever, it is a well e stablished , fact
that the sounds have baen subject to the intrusion of sea water fr
c
c onry, Va •• south since the initial forlno.tion of the beuch until s~:a_ ape

fences were constructed in the Bo.ck B~y and Currituck Sound areo.s to d/l.Ill
out the seo. water. Those fences ho.vc i n g~norul prcv0ntcd the intrusion
of sea. wa.t...,r a. s fo.r south o.s Oregon Inle t for t ho p:-.st 25 to 30 yen.rs.
Ther e is recorded evidence tho.t i nlets existed bci?Nccn the present
Oregon Inlet o.nd Bo.ck Bo.y, Vo.., o.t the time of discovery and settlement of
Rocnokc Island, N. c~~ in 158~:e~. Ac c9rq~~~ tg 99~~r~~~~Qru:l:± rep9rt
lfo . 251, House of Rep!- ~!3~~t~_tt~l:~~i @.9:~~q Fg{?ftUJ.f~~ ! 93 !&1:§J !?~ ~l?unoke
I nl et, o.t Ne.gs Eoo.d, no less tho.n four. :j.o.r.ge inlets have existed in thi s
o.rco. since the discovery of Roo.noko Isl cnd, some of which exist ~ d unti l
t he eo.r l y part of the nineteenth century. The i nlets in their order progressing southerly o.rc CorQtuck, Currituck, Co.ffcc, o.nd Rounokc inlets,
described o.s follows;
Coro.tuck Inlet was loc o.t;.;d in the vicinity of tho Vo..-i:.c • liile.
This inl et is r ep ort0d to have been in the process of clo sing in
1728.

Curri tuck Inlet wo.s l oco.tod a.bout 5 miles south of Gorntuck
Inlet. A ~iolont storm r ~p ortedly op ened Currituck Inlet i n the
~rear 1713, n.nd it :rcmo.inod open unti l about 1829 to 1834:.
This inlet is suic to hnvo boon of sufficient depth t o permit nuvi c~ tion of
v0ssc l s dru~~ng up to 10 f~~t of vmtcr o..nd of sufficient ~~dth to
cause ob'::' o.nd flow of wo.tcr in lforthwc st Ri vcr •

'

Ca.ffco Inl et -.·vu s locn.tcd upproxil!lll.tely 9 to 10 miLs souti1 of
Curr ituck Bouch Lighthouse. Th.J dut0 of' the closing of th.3 i n let is
not known. However, it i s b e lieved to ha.vo exist ed unti l ~b out tho
yoo.r 1800.

Roanoke Inlet was origi:nn.lly loco.. t.:id in the vicinity of tho
pr e sent site of N~gs Eon.d , o.s it i s de scribed in Report No. 251,
r of J rrod to above , ~s being situated just south of u sand hill cQlled
u - ,(~gs Hca.d11 between Collinton and Roo.noko Islr-....J.ds.
It is f urther
concluded from this r eport th.P..t tho inlet wa.s shift0J. i'rom en.:. loco.tion to o.nothcr from t illl0 to time , ~ s t h0 inl0t is describoc ~ s being
a.t lc.titudc 35 degree s and 50 minute s i n tho ycLr ::.101. This ":ould
cst~blish its l ocuti on upp roxi~tc ly 2-1/2 ,mi l e s north of the 0xisti ng Or-::gon Inlet. How:.;v~r, i t is tho-..ight tb::tt Sir ~ r :mcis i.Jro.ko
ont cr vd via the old Roc.nokc Inlt..t v1:i,th n fl 0<.t of 23 s:i.iling 7cssc ls
i n 1556, Tho inlet i s d~scrib Jd ~ s ~ving ~ depth of 10 f~~t o~
vm.tcr o.nd remained open until ~~b out th~ yvo.r 1798.

Mc.ny_ Otho~ inlets ho.vo Cxistca oo ... u. of' Rt1£'lnOkv I slund since its dis~
covcry, ~ z ._ , H::-..tt~ra.~, Oc~c.coke / Old Top-Sr.il ; ;iQ ;r, ~na 1ru:n ~.-. 1 ~+ ... _ 'lmi
others, ::na.ny of whi c h a.re in otistenco c..t tho pr ~sont t i lll(;,
The :u~se of . thG c 1 osing or tho £our inl ets north of ~ oo.nok~ Isl e'..nd
invol ves 1n~~r cst1ng historical informn.tion. .Juring the ycnrs 1840 to
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1846,engineers, in their endeavor t~ determine the cause of the closing
~f Roan~ke Inlet, established the fact that CPoatan Sound which lies between Roano~e Island and the mainland did not exist as it does today,
prior to the closing of Roanoke Inlet .. It was concluded by these engineers
that at the time fo discovery and sett1ement of Roan$ke Island in 1584-86,
it was cut off from the mainland by a very inconsiderable channel through
the marshes, described as being a mere gut between the marshes through the
eastern channel narrow enough to be crossed on a fence rail, and that the
opening of this channel was the cause of the closing of RoanGke Inl et and
every inlet north of it.
The conclusion of the engin~ers in 1840-46 as to the cause of the
closing of the i~lets appears to be correct . However, it is doubtful that
Currituck Inlet would have entirely closed had it not been for other contributing factors.
There is little doubt that with the continued wideninr, and deepening
of the channel now called "C:roatan Sotm.d 11 by erosion, the water draining
from the rivers emptying into Cur~i~uck and Albemarly Sounds was gradually diverted southerly into Pamlico Sound and thereby caus ed a gradual
decrease in water supply until it became insufficient in quantity to maintain the inlets.
Currituck Inlet was the last inlet to close (about l82q-34) . The
final closi ng of this iniet could have been caus ed by a combination of
changed conditions~ viz., the widenin g of Croatan Sound; the gradual
widening of Currituck Sound between Poplar. Branch, N. C·., and the barri er
beach; and the final construction of the Dismal Swa'tlp Canal which v;as ccmmcnced about 1793 and completed about 1805. This canal diverted a l arge
portion of water which formerly dr aine d f rom the Dismal Swamp a r ea through
Northwest River to Currituck Sound, ~t a point a lmost opposita Currituck
Inlet.
Because of the changed conditions in drainage that caused t h e inlets
to clos e, which conditions huve b een enlarg ~ d by reason cf erosion since
that t ime, it is concludad th~t an inlet anywhere north of Oregon Inlet
would not maintain its elf ut the pr esent tim e , u...~l ess it wer e artificially
prot0ctcd and maintained by riprap jetties, stone r cvotmcnt, and pos s ibly
maintenance dr u dg ing , etc.
Although the last inlet closed approximately 120 years o.go ins ofa.r as
no.vigution was concerned, sea wnter continued t o floY: fr eel y ov er t he
barrie-r beach ut the sites of these old inl ets as V"cll as many other low
pla.cc s in the b each durin~ almost every northeast storm, ha.vinr, ·win e. velociti e s of from 30 to 4o miles per hour er gr eat e r, until sand fenc es were
constructed.
According to the fourth annual r eport of the Boo.r d of Directors and
the Chief' Engineer of the Alb ema.rle and ChEJsapea.ke Canal Compnny, thv
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A. and c •.. c~nal and lock were completed in the year 1859, sufficiently to
pess vessels drawing up to five feet.
Prior to the construction of the A. Bnd, C. C£:nal, no water connection
existed between u pper Morth LPnding R.iver and the Southern 13ranch of
Elizabeth River,. -!i"c,:rfc.H: :P,;:;.rb0r, Vo. •. , :::.n-:.. o v on o.ftcr· th~ c::!:nul wo.s~ constructed the guard lock P.t Great 3rid~e prevented the intrusion of water.
Thus,. it. is established th~t there was no inflow of salt water from this
source for m1my hundreds of years until the use of the old locks wes discontiti.uer'l by the u. s~ Government on Apri-1 1, 1917 , .

It is,. however,. clearly established by the historical background of
Currituck S~und ~nd . Baok Btiy that sult water has always intru~ed from the
sea since their initial formation thousands of years 2go, with only a
lesser amount since the closin~ of the four inlets (insofar as navigation
was concerned) north of Rmmok~ .Island,. .;the last of which closed about
1829 to 1834. The question of the quantity of salt water entering the
areas .rlll be disc ussed further on.
1

E8rly recorded foctual do te on the supply of wildfowl and wildlife
Bowever, it is legendary
th8t Bµ abun~ant supply of both has existed since the first settlers
errived in the territory until about i923 or 1924, when aquatic vege_ts,...
tiun nQti.ceebly begsn to disnppear, From factual dnta on wildfowl obtained
in latter years, .it can be definitely concluded that the quantity of wildfowl that will l'emain in en aren durinjZ" the winter months wil l vBry with
the supply of food. Since it is a f2ct th~t wildfowl has ~lways been
plentiful in Back Bay and Currituck Sound 1 within the m0mory of seve~al
gehersfions., witil a few years ngo, it must b e- concluded tha t food 'Na s also
plentiful.
·
fo.b d in these bodies of water are very limited.

1

My forepFtr ents,. c overing i; span of ti.l?le r-.'!Ching- b ~ ck even before the
time of the c.loSiiar of .Cur-ri tuck and Coffees inlets made the ir l i ve li... hood fishing and hUntinr: i-n the d !lys -vl:: m y ou could sell wi ld ducks !"lnd
ge e s e. Ther8fore, from c tui: l f~~il.f ·kn.owledge I kno"r tha t B ~ ck Bay Emd
Currituc k So'.md h t:!VG offord '"d e bountiful quantity of' 7vildfowl "nd food
supply evf>n in the dPys wh '.3n vide opi=in. inl<J ts permitted f lo'vs to end from
the AtlP.ntio Oc er. n.
1

followin~ is extrecte d from <>n "• UtobiogrDphy by Thomi:l s Gilb e rt
Presid e nt Bme~itus of the Wotionel Associ 0 tion of Audubon Soci etie s,
titl e d "Adventure s in Bird Protection, 11 which throws some li ~ht sn the

· The

Pearson~

qm~nti ties

of 'Vildfowl thet existed in these territories

~s

f • r be ck a s
1

1888:
11

1\rext tb the bob-white , ,.,.ild wnter -f'owl lone: produced more
to the St~ te of .North C nrolin~ th ~n vny othe r bird or gr&up
of birds. E"rly in a utumn gee se r,nd vrild ducks would b e!rin to a rrive
from their breeding-s rounds in tho Fur North. Bln ck ducks cet..~ · :rr.on
er- ste rn Ci:>nPd A P.nd br.-. nt S'-VArmed r'J O'''Il the sen from the blef' kt wind~ evenue
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swept headlands of Greenland. Fr9m tho Dakotas n.nd the greo.t pro.irie
provinco s of Alberta., SaskQtchcwo.nJ ?.fn.ni ~9bu, and beyond, tho mall ards, redh~c.d s, cn.nvo.sb[tcl~s 4 pinto.ils o.nd sea.ups swept sou,thoe.i>to!'1Y
a.cross the Dnit~d Stutes to the coastal wn.tQrp of the {\.tlnntic und·
soon wero t e eming in, t~e C]p.:r-q li~ sounds, I n, curr-i tuck, Albe.mlll' le.,
Prunlico a.nd Core sounds~ th~y gathered and fed in unnu.mbered logions.
11

/

0nly the wood duck breeds commonly in Cnrolino., hiding its
eggs in the hollm.-rs of trees, sometimes o.t o. distance of a. mile or
more from the wo.tor, to which the newly ho.tchcd young a.re probably
co.rriod by their . mother. Now c..nd then o. black duck was reported to
lo.y her eggs in the mo.rshes of the State but I hn.vc never been o.blo
to prove this statement. i&1rkot-hu:ntcrs for !llD.!ly yen.rs thrived in
tho so wutors. In Currituck County ulon(; in the period from 1S03 to
1909 local buyers on.id not less than ~ 100,000 o.nnunlly to the 400
duck-hunturs of tho.t :region, the fe·;;l gonerc. lly b eing shipped to
Baltimore, Philo.do lphin o.nd New York. Prices vari ed, but o.t times
gunners rocoiv::;d ~ l. 60 c. pc.ir for redhcr'..ds, ::uid ~~ 2. 75 u pc.ir for
cnnvn.s-bccks. Cc.no.do. gGo so wore ·worth 4 0 · to 50 cont s on.ch c~nd ruddy
cluclcs commanded 90 cents c. po.ir. Often tho daily bn.g of the markothunt.:::r v.r::>.s u lo.rr,c one. I lmow one gum1or Vlho took 100 duc ks in on,.,
dny. Exn.ctly sevc nty-fivo of thu sc wero rodhca.ds a.nd -b.venty-fi v o
were ca.nvc.s-bo.cks. I to.lk:Jd with two men \-rho hc.d come in from the
sound with n fuw more tho.n 200 rodhoa.ds in their skiff. They rccci vod
$140 for tho.t do.y' s work.

"Ono of the Currituck Sound duck-hunters in those dc.ys was
Cl nir Lc~var ~:. In the month of :fovcmb er , 1905, ho , vii t h thr cc
compo.nions 7 r e ceived ~1,700 for tho 2,300 ruddy ducks tho.t t hey shot
end sold f or shipment. The price for these birds hc.d gone up recently. Only o. :rovr yco.r s previously they could ho.~.re r oc.liz0d only
eighty -five dollurs for sucl u kill.

st-.

11 1\'W

popul c.r methods of shootinF; this spe cies wore n t one time
pro.otiscd. Ono vm.s to 'S2-il up' thG 'boobies' us they b .y in rLtfts
on their feeding-grounds. Gunners in 1B::ttt...irie st, which mcroly were
flo c,ting coffins with co.nw.s wing s ntta.chod, wore o.nchorod a.bout
0ighty yo.i~ds a.po.rt on o i thcr sido o:f a l:nmm1 :flyway.. Cruising sn.ilboc.ts or lo.unchos 1.yould co.use tho birds to fly b e tween the 'bc.ttorics' •
"The other method 1tm s for c. number 'or b outs in semi-circul c.r
formation to o.pproo.ch o. ro.ft o.nd grr-.duc.lly work it town.rd c. Ir.arsh.
Ruddy ducks do not like to fly over t~. bnd , so us the g;ront flock;
gra.duo.lly took -,1ing o-rery bird 1ms forced to po.ss ov0r 0r noo.r some
of the gunner.s. This pra.ctico wo.s refe rred to o. s 'ring shooting
boobies' 1 • Lo.tor the prG.ctico wc.s outl::.wcd•
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"Mr. Lewark personally shot 282 ruddy duaks in one day, which
was an unusually l arge bag. On another occasion he killed sevantyfive canvas-backsJ f!ve §Wan, fou~ Canada geese land a few other ·
ducks.~ . II?-~ arom~!t~o~ ~~ye' 9~t ~d he s~0pped shooting before the
day was gye~: ~e wa~ f~r.ing rrom a blind o~ a pain~ 9f marsh and
his dog ~e"tx:!e:ved and 1?r.~ugl!t ~o him the kil~ed and w~undod pirds 1
"Just over the _forth Ca.r.olina line He~ Yifg~n!O:-' § f~qu~ I?a~k
Bay. It avera~es about four mi l es in width and fifteen miles in
l ongth. I ts w:1tors, which usually are fresh, grow large crops of
wild cel ery which is dearly beloved by ducks.
G. VT. Williams, a duck-buyer for R. L. Dyer of Norfolk, had a
warehouse. Throughout the shooting season he would sail his
boat to the diff0rcnt ~unners who were op eratin~ in sink-boxos, batterios or blinds an: buy their ducks. These h e brought to ~1ill
Landin1;~ packed them in b::i.rrels Vii th ic e , o.nd sent them to i\'orfolk
by wagons, oft0n as many as 1000 birds at a time. In the early y ears
he pa.id 40 cents a pn.ir for most S]JGCios--four ruddy ducks vmr r:: always counted us a p~ir. Redhends 'Uld cnnvas~backs brought from
$1.00 to ~l.50 a pair. Geese he bought for 50 c ent s n.piec~. He
s eemed to have h::i.c'. pretty much o. monopoly on the duck-shipping business in Be.ck Bay from 1888 until the sale of ducks was ~rohibited by
Federal law, July 3, 1918. The harvest of deud ducks be~an for
Williams e'lrly in Octob ~,r and conti nued for six months every s eason
for thirty yeo.rs.
11

sto~age

1

At timos , of cours e, the shooting wn.s poor . Some d:iys thur e
vr..i.s no vlind and the du9ks v1ould fly but l i ttl c , which mco.nt tho.t they
woul d not com0 to the di:;coys. Cold, \A.rindy weather with a. little
rain or s l eet is best for duck-hunting. t ". :·eathcr to kill ca.rrims is
wcathar to kill m::in ' is ?.11 old prov8rb of the Hatt eras bo.nks. The
li fG of the mn.rkct- gunnor w~s filled with uncortainti~s ~nd discour ~gomcnts just us is the life of the m::i.rkct fishcrm.~ .
!

* * ;.: *

;e:

To ctcquo.int myself IJ.S tnorou~hly as possible with th·..: entire
vtlld-r"'owl hunting si tu:\tion, I took m!l.lly t r ips to th ..: sounds of tho
Ca rolinas durin~ thes e years, nnd whil6 I shot but little, I sought
to ucquir :; personal oxpari ence in the use of ::i.11 the dovicos employed by m:m ifo cfrcumvont the wildfowl. With the best of r;uid,)s
I ongngod in point shootin~ , sink-box shootin~ o.nd b~tt~ry shootinb ;
a.lso I n.ccompo.ni 0d .,.unnors who went 'duski ng' for blo.ck ducks in th:..:
woods on tho Hatteras bunks.
11

~'D::i.yli ~~ht duck- und zoo s o-huntin~ w2s carried on by USP of
decoys. A 1 st0ol' usu'.llly consist8d of a. f.JW li-vo gccso , mor e r '?l.r cly
n. few li vc ducks, o.nd p;cn era.lly fro~ a hundrc;d to t°';!o hundred v:ood.en
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decoys, or 1 idols , ' as co:-1e Carol i.na ·hunter I" called t"iem . From
as8oc;_ation with the loc al rru~_des I ::icq'.iired much -:Jf t'-ic: lore of
the professional -.luck-hunters. I b eca-:1e f ;:n ·i_liar i;;5 t'.1 the t et:t way
t o place decoys ; h·T·! to rise in the battery t'.) s ::oot t.r P:it; t ut
never to s1!m-r a head or ar·'l wh (;n flock-~hoo ting teal. I l e arned
somethin;;; of the hunUnf: to 'be e-:-:pected d:n~i11"! - ·l ays ;f di -l'ferent
i;Jeather conditions; h mi- to get t.11.e g eese jecoys to call; and how f ar
to l ead Tri th a s~ot at a flying due~. I l e arne:l to spea'.~ t::i.e l;m. ~uage
of th e "'lP.rket-hunter. I met his fa .:ri.ly a nd ate and slept in h t s 'riome.
I listened to his sorrows and to his hopes. I t0cane fa!Y!iliar 1:1_ th

his p oint of view on life .
11

:._E la:·orers
cc::~:ond th ~ coastal

hoeing their t:wef' t ·notato ri::tges in t :--,c ficld8
swa."Ips; or like men sitti:if in t!1eir offices in
far-ri.wa.y cities, the ·1arket-hun:tcr, too, . h as hopes a:i d joys a nd l:'orrows, and th€ ever .. prE.sc:mt pr~Jblcm. of m<}:dnr; a livinl for hir:isdf and
family. R·:::!ar cd under a similar· enviro n.~K nt, t he rnan in the S!:·:cet
notato fi eld and t11G worker in th<:; off~. cc· miz'ht ea:::iJ.::r havt' b u .n
-narkct-huntcrs, s o ·mch ::.l o th e accidcmts of l:irth arid. the influc·nce:s
in youth shape our lives. ·?<'or a million y6a+s, thE.J .f orr ':carF of tho
nan tod;,-• '\,"lo n ...;v .;r shoots, !.rcr c i;:Luntcr f.' of ci.r ds <md. o the r ani ~u.ls
for food. 11
Several

intcrc. i::ti.n.~

concl'.lS'..ons ';'lay be dr:i.wn from :..r. Fr:'r"'on' s

!3:.cto·~·io .,.r:iphy:

"JildfoT;l 1cr c. pl .: nt1.:f':~l fo,· · 1nn:v 3ro~-.r:s , not only in ;::..,_c ' : '";;~ . . ~~-.:.
Cnr:?'.'it°'.1ck Sound hi1t also in "'~l'!::' ·: :arl 1:, f-"ln l :i.co P.r:~l Cort Sou.11ds, a s
-:-tlld.foi.rl ~~::i.t~;::rcd ::mi .fed i:i 'mmt.rnbc-cd lr:gioi: s rind t~c :i~rv1-.f't of
de.ad d'.lch~ b egan fo:;:- ~~:;:-. ~iilli?.::'ls i n the ?fl.ck -;;;r.r -r e <>. c;'rl ·. · in
J ctobc :r> and continued for sb· months GVi.;r y sL.ason f or: th:i.rty Y'-t?.rs.

?°"le.re c -!1 cs no

-~.'):ll:- t

th -.t ".q·,rntic gr ::i.ss;::s

~i'.'cw

in

-'.'..°t''1.l" d~n c·- in

P.11 of t he so'..!nds; oth::r .,'isc , r.r.i..ld.fo"l coulc not ~·lf~V' r•;".'l~i.1..:d in
th c::sc 1.r-. +,r:::.~s for six :nont!1S ,:. ri.ch :n: Dr in nunib.. t~ r-n .~inP;: up in tho

t hou!::r::nds .
:<:t ,lS-:_ \· r '':..•.f-.: .• Q th t, G. 1rin!·: the D ..:rio d. r f <:rrro t 0 (139? to
1918 ~ ~o Hnt cr of m<'!.t1.rin.l quc.l:.tity 8ntcr d Curri tucl·: Sound through th.:
Al bcTirl ::.· ~nd. Chcsa'!J::;al~c C:>.n:tl . ::owcvc , lvide open inlets cxi.f:t cd clong
both Pamlico ::ind Cor;:; Som~ds, with n1mcrous lo~·T pl.!".CCS in the c::r ~· Lr
bench "lon~ C'.ll'r.ituck Sound and ~-:?.ck '1~-~: .'1rGas, w:1ich p•,rni tt .:] t'.°l (; i ntrusion of S! "- wa t er in :i.rni";lc ns~ qu ·n ti ti Gs dnring pr0.ctic-~lly ,- ll nor theast storms !17.viw~ Pind v <loci tics of from 30 to 40 miL:f' 'O• .r hmtr end
over . Sonc o.f the: ;:lr(: ~s WhLrG s&?- w<:t• .r r G;~ularly c ntbr Gd l·rcr• -;!'_sh -::'l '1.ts,
opposit .:.. i:2ck ·:;<>.y; ·:'J.Sh ··roods, op]Josit'- t: notts Isl <>.nd; I : imy Fill, vicinity o.f th<. si k of Currituck I nl•: t; :>.nd n point ;>..bo'1t on<: r 1 ilc .north of
Curr ituck Per ch Light~
'at ur wo:1ld flow fr ct:.ly ov:.r the bcP.ch 'lt thcs::
1
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si to s o.nd others i'or di sto.nco s c.long the be a.ch rnnging fr om onc-hn.lf to
two and one-he.If miles a.t c. site for, the dura.tion cf thG stor!!ls nnd sometimes l one;er during high vmtor in tho occa.n,;. Unquostiunr~bly, n.11 of these
we.tors maintc.inod a. high perc0ntage of salinity, decrcusing progressively
from Pamlico Sounc~, N.. c. ,- to Bo.ck Buy, Vo..·-, for hundreds of years_, until
so.nd :fcncG s ·were constructed•
·
It co.n be substo.ntia.ted by scores cf rosponsibl0 citizens; living
todn.y in both Princess .Ax1ne und Currituck counties, that durinG the period
of 1888 to 1923 r;russ grow so thick und sturdy in Back Bo.y c.nd Currituck
Sou...ri.d that it wo.s no u..."lusual sight to soc s:rnn.11 birds vrc..lking on top of tho
f.rc.ss~ o.nd thc.t this bountiful supply reocc~rcd yec.r a.ftor year, except
cm ccc::-. siono.l year ·when c. storm would co.use lurge qu:~nti tic s of sou We tor
to cverflov; the beach in eo.rly spring,_ On those occasions the sco. i:vn.tcr
would kill the grass in large o.re:.o.s a.round tho break-through for thn.t
season. iio., •1 0ver, the grc.ss i:mul d c.h7c.;y s grow bo.ck in these o.r ;.!O. S tho following year , thicker n.nd sturdier thn.i: ever before./· Conscquen.tly, it is
very evident tho.t these lc.rge quantities of s oc. wn.ter flowing in from the
oceru.1 furnished miner n.ls so ncccsse.ry for the hco.lthy growth of the various
species of a.quo.tic vogcto.tion -.7hich used to thrive so c.bundo.ntly i~1 Buc k
Bo.y a.nd Curri tucl:: Sound. E·v-cry fC'..rmor is f'o..P..i lio.r with the fc.ct th0. t
ni tro.te uf soda., ·:fl1en o.pT;>liod to certa.in plo.nts in proper quo.nti ·tics~ ':ri ll
o.ct o.s o.n exce llent fertilizer n!'ld stimulc.to <::. healthier grmvth, but, ':1he!1
applied to young plo.nts in quantities toe large it wi ll kill tho;;;. Similarly, sec. Ymter used t o stimulc.tc the gro-.· vth of grc.sz in B ~ck Bay 2. nd
Currituck Sound before it i:m.s da.r.nncd out.
Scnc.te Dc-cumont :l '.1 • 23, 7lst Cond'oss, 1st Sc s sic n, "Inl"1...1d ·.fat0rwn.y
from iforfo l k; >To.., to .2 -:..nufurt Inlet, ::.. • c.," st~ , .J S in po.rt, " In 1900
the sea. broke over v:hn.t is k:i:.own c.s Vic.sh F'lc.ts il. such lo.rgo quan-'
tities thn.t tho duck f uod n::ld fishing wo.s tclJ'.p , r::tri l y ruined. This was
such o. ser ious situa.tic;n t :c.-t c.. sl'.nd fence 1 1 500 fee t long 1::0.s bui lt by
privo.ta pi:.rtiGs. A few weeks c.ftor buildin .· sc,mc; it wn.s comple te l y wc,shod
out. Another fence wn.s built :.. fow months a ft ·3r this und wa.s successful
i n cstc.b lis!ri.ng o. high ridg0 of so.;1.d, a.n d ~r .:.m o.11 ucc0unts no.s very sue•
cossi'ul in kccp:i.nf; th<~ 0cea.n f r ...:!il ovorfLx.ri!"1g into Bc..ck B:::.y up until the
lo.st few yea.rs. ilhen this fence · .c.. s ox:::, d..:.iud in Jnnun.ry 1925, 29 br-Jn.ks
were f'ound in the f'oncc throuz_h wh:i.ch t he wo.t c r from t h e ocerm h r.d come
into Bo.ck l3n.y on 12 diffcroat times d ilr'.ng tho y onr 1924. Thes1.1 brca.ks
run from 40 feet to 600 feet in widt:~~ the Cl.E;grcg:·~te of tho vrxiou s brco.ks
a.mounted t o 3,819 foot. The Ste.to cf' Yirginia undortcok to !ilf'.kc ·t;h:..:sc
r ooC1.ir s und buiit c, s~.nd roncc c;:;n:: j_fL,in ;; u:f ~·11,, lines o:f" £once 6 f c.;:ct
::>.po.rt, the posts ·ocing oa.k posts c.":d c ..:~:or o d vii th mesh wire. The spG.cc between tho "bNc fJnc0s wn.s fillod i n 1.1 .t1" brush. lmr:lcdio.tcly th.; fence wc.s
built it sta.rtcd to sn.nd up in ~- :;. ry s:1.t isfc.ctory :;no.rn1..;r n.nd b y the fo.11
of 1925 ell hc.d snndcd up 11vi th t h..: cxccp ti on of one br·'.30..l'.:;, This 0110 gn.vc
more or less trouble l r. st yc c.r; [•nd o. cc· n nrc.ti:vcly srr. l l amount uf sea.
vm.tor did c .:>:mo thr -.m gh this br·A:i.k, c.. l thoui;h it wo.s r opn.ire d on ::-. :::mmbcr of
ucca.sions. The f'onc.:: is insp<..ctcd every ·:; Jck by :):- • . :::lt 0 rfic ld, gmi10 VT;:'..rdcn in this tcrrit:ir;}', and it is so.id t b..c.t nu o..pprucir.bl:; nmou:1t of so.lt
wo.tcr cc.mo from tho occc.n intc- Be.ck Bc.y dt:ring the yoc.r 1 925 nnd s o fo.r ·
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during this year.

The cost of this f :nee was :>::2, 244. 75. 11

Thus we hnvo a record of wh -:it i::> bcliev;;d to be 1:;,ho fir 0t att6!Tlpt by
man to drun out the 9ea water f:rom I:.:tck 13<>y e.r.d Curr:j,tu~~ flound 1
~en:tte Docurn · nt ~ro. 23, 7lst Congres:=:, 1st Session, ::-:]_so states;
__
'3 ::tl t •Tater from the ocean docs wash across at four differGnt pl~ccs dur- .
ing stocm~, viz, at Currituck Beach, Penny Hill, rfash foods, and a point
about 3 :'liles north to ''lash :.roods Coast Guard <:"tation. 11
11

*****
"luring tho period July 1, .1926 to July 1, 1927, salt water actually
did flow ov<;r thG br;n.ch nt these plac8s on five different occr>.sions. It
is ciifficul t to determine the e:x:act amoUnt of S3.lt water thd went i nto
Currituck Sound and Back Baydlri.ng each occP-sion, but, knowing tho length
of b each over which it flowed; the velocity and duration of each overflow,
a..~d the height of the tide qt the time o~ overflow, it has been computed
that during the period above, from July 1, 1926 to July 1, 1927, sufficie nt
s3lt water went into Currituck Sound qnd B~ck BRy to fill these bodic ~ to
4n per cent of their total capacity. In other words, if Currituck Sound
and Back Bay had been entirdy fresh previous to the storm,. the stl t water
from the ocean would have tho effect of making those bodies 4G pt:r cent
A.::; salt as s ea w:i.ter, or the s <:.lini ty could be stated to be 7.c..o gr -=i.ins
per ga llon, ocean water containing about 1, 900 gr"'ins of sA.lt p<-r gn.l:ion. 11
'Ihe: informr> tion on the 1926-1927 storms furnishes an r xccll.ent idea
of the quantity of salt water t..h.at used to flow into Back Eay ;md Currituck
Sound, If qu~ntities ranging upward to 40 per cGnt of the totRl c ~pacity
of Back Bny ~nd Currituck Sound flowed into the ~rcA.s, ovGn with the
p~ti al pr otection ~fforded by sand fences, it c~_n certainly b~ ~~sumed tha t
no l esser amounts flowe d in P.11 through the years during storms since the
closing of the inlets, during 1.flich time thcra was an abund:mce of grass,
fish, and wildfowl-.-and no effective sand fence&
/'_fter 1927, s and fences were C•)nst :ucted :i.t all lovr re <ches in the
ben.ch, "hich, insofqr as I am infor med, h mro successfully kt.pt st.. <'! wcttcr
out except f'or n.n occP.sion;:i.l brE:e.k in t..h.c fenc e .
Records indicP.te tli. t :. doclinc in d'lcks , fish, and ."'qur>.tic grr,ss
occurred :.i.bout 19lf:.-19l7 and "!.lj<:.in about 1 C.l~J-1924 . These d eclines ca"J.sed
a chain of cvE.nts, investigations a nd controversies involving the Corps of
EngineErs, State of North C;irolin1 Dcpartmont of Fisheries, 3oyc0 Thompson
Ins ti tutc, StP..tc of No+th Carol i na DGpnrtmcnt of Conserv8_t~_on and Development, u. S. Bure au of Biological Sur1rer, Back B.qy Game Prcst::rvn.tion
_t_ssoci.::i.tion, n~vig:-'.ltion interests, Prince ss Anne County fnrmcrs, e.nd me.ny
others, som(; of which arc being continuod to d-3.to.
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Rcp r csontati-v·es o.i. · 1ildlifo, both ~'0 dcrc.l ::i.nd stc-.te, ('.nd the .Do~rcc
Thompson Institute, stc.rting; witb. ec r 0port dc.t;:;d Apri l 19, 1917, by
J.:r. SrLnuv l r . t~ildcbrn.Tl.d of t ho u. s. :.:;uroau cf li'ishcrics, :b....'1.V"(.; cb.i;nod
thn.t the d.ocrcu.sc in pl[mt .foods c.nd c<.-nscquontly :lisL. :::.nd wildf_oi.-d wo. s
co.used b y a.n incroc. sc in salinity in Currituck Scund o.nd Be.ck rk.y, brought
a.bout by the 0pcning cf' tho o l d lu_ok ::rt Gr0ct !3r:id~o,
Tho Albew.n,r-~g a:r-d (}111.:; !'l:l,J:30a.l:e. Cano.l, l:\~d ;!,i;ick w:;cs purc.ho.130 d by the
United Sto..tes in 1913., Pr om the til'.1.c tho Gc,v crrun0nt took po3so ssi on un.ti l
Apr i l 1, 1917, there were periods during v:hic h tho l ock ga.t0s V1or0 l eft
open for purposes of stuJy of the tidnl ~ction o.ntl ourronts i~ the oana.l,
but genorC'. lly, the g;at 0 s wor e epcr o.tl3d to rr.n.into.in tb.c YTD.t.'.}r surfo.cc 3 l c vo.tion i n tho cana.l o.s high o.s po ssible. After Apr il l, 19 17 the l ock
wa. s loft op on o.ncl not oporn. t'"d until ncvv locks were constructed und put
int o oporntion on August 101 1 932. ·

'""

It is pr obo.b l e ti":.:::.t ::::. r eport -by ":r. s ...'km~r,. of the Boyce Thoi:ip son
institute fer Plc.nt R·- s:.!'..rch, Inc., d~~ted l·~.r")~ 1929, plo.yod the la.~ ;; ...,st
pa.rt in i'1..flu oncing C0r_3r:::ss t o authorize t:1..: r o stcrn.tion of t he urJa.t ·
Bridge l ook. Thi s rer> or t ~-ms be.sod Oli. s :.;P.Jic s 2.:ld fi eld inv..J sti '.?;::. tions
c::-.r piod on 07er a. peric·d cf a.bout tbrc:: '.'"o.r s, 1 925-192 9. In this r eport-·--·
Dr. Bourn stc.tcs, "Ev8ry ~- - 3u lt cbt'.:l.~.--;.c.d during tho ccu.rse :.:;f this study
p oints C(inolusivcl~r to tho 1.'.:-...ct th:-.t tl-.0 Afo8J!1.'\rlc c..nd C.11cs0.pcc.kc C~no..l ·is the immcdie.to co.use fer th-:: di::;r~r,,-,
from
- ' ., ::u-nnce vf th0 du.ck- food. ul:-.nts
:..
Bo.ck Bny rmd Curri tuck Sound. I:-. t~1is ccnn..: ctii...n t\;r0 i njuri.::.us :factors
di spovcrcd hn·,rc been t he inor ..}".::;cd sn.l tiness of the -.m.t-3r o.nci la.rsc
growths of hydr oid s covcri n~ t'.10 p l ants. It is · t he p ur:t::>(·SO uf this p::1.n.Jr
to dC; scribc c..nd disc uss th ~s-:· f u ·t or s 1 "tt.. sh1..·:1 thc.t tho Albv1:n:c l e o.nd
Chesup 0cJ::c Ca na l is resp ~inriplc "!·,_.;:- t hem, :ind. to p0int out tho onl y r e medy
which we: believe will full f roster the no.turn.l conditi ons to this 'lr'.st
region.

** ** *
"Tl-turc is onl y · one r •.::m0dy for th~ cor.p l ctc r-Jst~rr.t i...n of natural
c . .mdi tL.m.s t o tho s0 inl n.nC. 'ilt'.. tors, c.rd for this t:i;Jr o is n;:•t o. sub stitutc . The remedy lies in thv clo s ing c:f tho Albemarle c.nd Ch.'.)Sc~p .... uko Ca.nal
with sui t c.blo lucks to inpcdo the scuthv1o.rd fl ow of vm.t0r from !fo.ripton
Roo.ds. This is the most l o,;;ico.l c.nd th0 :r.iost r0as•;n::i.b l c r c!7l.od;,r thc.t ca.n
be su ggested , nnd bcc c.u so cf the ec0nonico.l si gnif ic::,::i.00 i t shoulC::. 21 ~ t be
l onp,::or de l o..ycd.•

** * **
11

1""Jhi l c th0 r esults o: t hrco-yoc..r study of tho conJi t _i ons in Jc:c:!::: B2-y
::tnd Currituck S.:mnd h0..YO been pr"sontc c1 in c. s01:i.owho.t go::.1or8..l y,;;.y, we
bcliov<:i these o.ro suffic i ent t<:> shov1 the ho.voe ·wr ought by tne opon
.AlbcF.;..'U'lc c.nd Chcsa.p c::i,l:c Cc..nnl, thc..t this c~m.l is sol e l y rosp0nsib l 0 fu r
the d0struction of t.ho uqu::i.tic duck-f:...od pknts , :-..nd that to it is due
the p0cu l io:r oc:.;l cgico. l onvircn.r.iont of the so v1a.t o.r s which pr c~,-onts further·
plo.nt propo.g:::.ti on and grovrth. Alr0c..dy gr;;a.t n.roo..s of plc,nts ho.Yo boon
dcstr::iycd in thoso wnt:J r s. This conditi0n hc..s been shown t o ini'lict o.nnun.l cncrm0us cccno!irl.c l osses upon t ho pvp ulc.ti>.:-11 invt.o l7cd. Tho onl y
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reasonable and logical remedy for the disturbances in the natur:il conditions of these inland waters tho.t could be offered is the restoration of
tho looks in tho Albemarle and Ches:Ap0ake Can:il."
From a roview of his report and other d9.ta i t C'"l.n bo concluded that
Dr. Bourn's prime purpose wo.s to restore tho lock n.t Gr"o.t Bridge, which
hud been so greatly advocated by sportsmen, fishermen nnd rcprosonto.tivcs
of wildlife, since Mr. ;{ildcbr c.nil. in his report hud blc-mod the op~ration
of th,; lock for the d ecline tlnt occurred in duck food 7.tnd fish in 19161917 .

I cn.n readily agrao with Dr. Bourn that the only r e.'Ucdy would be the
complete rcstoro.tion of natural co." di tions, for which ther,J is no substitut ~ . Howcvor, it c.ppc11rs to mo ::ift :,r r cv:i,c:vtlng th.: history of the .
sounds tlmt all of those: i·:ho so stron~ly advocn.t..:;d tho restoration of the
lock :md i:;ho so cmpho.tically cla.imad thrtt its restoro.tion would cure all
of the trouble, ~ntircly ovc,rlookcd or failc-:i to brin~ out m!'.l"\Y othr-r
fo.ctors wh:i. ch Yl·'.)r::: .:md sti ll :i.r o r ot:Ardin,: th,_ 0rowth of aquo:tic duck
foods.
.__..

Timo in its :;lf h::-..s prov•;n th'.1.t the ab~.ndonm-.mt of th ., old lock in
1917 wo.s not tho cause of' the d :...clin.J in duck food, ~d in fact th.iro is
substantial cvicl,:nco th~t i t h . . lpod the growt~ of som.;: of -th...i mo.in sp~ cies
of gra ss .JS rn.ther th~m kill or r -'.:?t::i.rd it. It h'.'.s new· bc.:n ::i.pproxim:ituly
19 y cc.rs since tho lock w:is r :;storcd, ~n.d yet none of the v1rious Si:"'I CCi...)s
of gr~sses havo o.nywher ~ gro~~ back in tho healthy qu:lntitics th~t fo!"!Ilcd
the beautiful b ods of f·)C:ding ground which existed prior to t!1c <iamming
out of the s::i.l t vntor.
It o.ppo::i.rs o. l i ttlc iron:i.cJ.l to m::i th::it Dr. Bourn of' th(; Boyc\.1
Thompson Institut0 in his r vpor t of' ;·arch 1929 mentionod that in AuGust 1
1925, tho s:J.lt content of the we.tor in th;.; cana l n.t the mouth of'
Blo.ckwo.tc r Ri v~:r was 56 . that of thu Atl~tic Ocean and 14.6% th...: followinr month n.t the sn..'110 station, but f'.1.ilcd to mention th:; a bunda.nt supply
of grass that ~xistcd durin~ this period, which inform:ition must hQve b een
avail ·.blc.. to him 'ls can b 0 soon from tho £'ollowi.ng .
The

follo'J.i.n;~

a.re ..:xtro.cts fror.i. d,c.ta. compiled by \7illi.·'JT1 Crocker nnd
'.'.l.ftor invosti:;~tions r.in..do by

~. Denny of tho Boyce Thompson Instituto
t1wm in l925.

F,
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HTVE~TIGATION

OF

TH~

COH0ITIQ;·· OF

nvcr·: FEEDS IN BA_CK BA'[,

VIRGilUA, CURRITUCK SOlr ~o , rrm:rr:.r CAR0Lr1 \.,
,..M'E''.S T~URUT!\.RY TO THE.'>E

A.ND IlJ \I IRr p:r:_

"We inv ~' sti~:-..t.::d the duck feed si tun.tion in Buzza.rd Ihy, B~ck
Bay, North Bay, 'lnci conncctin•:.- waters, and in Knott 1 s Chn.nn.11,
Currituck Sound, North Lo.ndini; River and connoctin::; wo.t:Jrs. Tho inv0stigation covered tho seven day period, Au'.'ust 26 to S0pt.;mb .:. t l,
1925. r:.:: dot:.;rmincd th.:; s c..lini ty of' the wut-.r, tho kinds and
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distribution of the grasses and studied the probable factors involved in the condition and distribution o~ t he plants in the various
rerions m~ntioncd.

* * * ·;; *
11

DIS'IRIBUTIO . OF PLA..llTTS E-J RELATION TO SALT CO~T TS~T

1

1\'!c found throe speci e s of duck f ee ds appar ently doing wull in
very high salt content north of I.J:undon o.nd a.bout Pungo Ferry. The~e
wero vd ln colc:-y (Vallisncria), widgeon :< ro.ss (Ruppia), o.nd red-head
f: rD.ss (Pot.3mogcto::l perfoliutus). These were thriving i n w-:.tcr tha t
ranged (while -..VC-Wor :.: ~:ro) from 32 to 56 per c ent of sea wat0r. It
is hardly conceivable th~t the s e plants cu.n b o injur0d by such slir,ht
amolmts of sul t ['_s exi st in rforth Bay, Ship ts Bay~ Bu.ck Bay, Buzzard
Bay, Y..nott Channel, and Currituck Sounr, namc..ly, 7 p or c en t s oa water.
:rin contrast to tho plnnts n:un 8d o.bovo we never fo n!id so. :;o pondweed (Poto...~o~cton pectinutus) in strong s~lt wo.t or . It i5 th dominunt plant in t>c water nort h of' Greo.t Mnrsh. Our obs<::rv'.ltions in
this r c?:ion a.s well a.s r::lports in th .:- lit e rature ,. i:tdicat :.; thr.t this
pl~t v.ill not stnnd n.ny considorabla conc ontra.tion of so.l t.
It mo.y
be tho.t it .1ill not ondur e much over 7 p0r cc:mt c.f Sv'.l 1·.:-:--~ kr; It is
conspicuous by its absence in tho 1•:?,tors south of Gr,;a.t <nrsh nnd
Y.nott Islnnd. It is also not v.:;ry nbund::mt j_n 2'11.ott Ch·ulIL:l.
"VARIETY AND DISTRIBUTION OF PL..O.YTS B

'.::i ·~ ;.- iillIOUS .

ATERS

"Currituck Sound is ma.rkcd by ::i.· vo.rioty of pl'l.n+s sho :•i n:r in
g oncral a e:ood mixed st::t.YJ.d of colery, vdd~; eon grass, w1ter vrccds
(Elodea.), (n~gg_~ 1.1'.°..?1) (Ch~), redhea.d gra.ss, soft mus•: gn.ss
(Ni tc.lla), and som-c oth : rs. This vuriety of' grasses ma.y be who.t
mak ~ s Currituck so famous as a. duck fi eld.
The ducks co.n got u good
full meal from soup to nuts; o.lso, if one kind of plant has n. b'.ld
yca.r, others ~nll b e there to furnish food.
"Knott Chnnncl shows n fairly ~ood variety of pl ffilts, but widgeon
griss is the domino.to plant there v.ri th considcra.blo c 0l ory.

"Tho wn.tors north of Groo.t Marsh do not show s uch ::i. va.ri0ty of
plo.nts or such good mixed stands as ::i.rc shown in Currituck, Her c
so.go pondweed is the dominun.t_ ]?lo.ilt 1'1i th . some 1-il.ld- c!:lery -ond s ome
widgeon gro.ss and o.t loo.st one good po.tch of soft musk gro.ss. We fee l
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that it is rather dangerous to have sago pondweed the dominant pl,qnt
here. This is e specially true since all the evidence indic~tes th~t
it is relatively sensitive to hi~h salt content aid may be t emporarily
wiped out by a great increase of salt.

"It would b§ well if more wild cc:;lery and widgeon grass could be
induced to grow h.::Po, also if nigger wool (Chara) could be introduced
and. the soft musk grass (Ni tella) could bc"""iii'Or'C generally distributed,
I believe tha t the delta potato might be made to grow in the more
~hallow waters he r-e.
~fo briefly mention in a later section the possibility of doing some s eeding. ~edhcad grass of Slightly different
appearance thrives well in the Hudson B.iver where the salt is more
than twice as concentrated as in these waters. ~re also found it
growing hero :md then south ,.,_nd west of the marsh where the water is
very salty. Nowhere: do-vm there did it thrivl; <'!S it docs in the
Hudson !°tiver. One might try plantinrr the Hudson L"iYer strain down
there to sec if it will do b.:::tter thn.n the str<?.in thA.t is the.<"e. It
i8 -,:, ifonderful duck f eed.
11

HA1J'~ fl.?FBCTED TEE DECLIPE IN FEED EJ THE
:-JATErtS NOJTII · O! GrlEAT !1Aill3H

FAC1'0:1.S TH:AT EAY

"It is impossibla to d Gt r. rmine from such .::i. brief study all the
factors involved in tho r ec 8nt dcgcner~tion of duck f eeds in ?.n:l
about Back B~y and the relative import~ncc of the scvcr~l f~ctors.
1. ·;e feel that the building of the ce>.uscway ID"'-Y h::i.vc stopped
the .free movcmont of l-re.ter A.n:l. tho dead water resulting mf'y be 2.
fA.ctor in the decline. The new c ." .ntl h:is overcomG this dif!'iculty.
11

11

2. The grc.:itf!r turbidity of the waters of Duzzctrd B-:'r ;:md
the west p:-i.rt of :Back f;ay are v ery notice.::i.blE:. This rc;d'.lces the
necessary light t fi -:t must r each the plants for food making. It : >. lso
aids in forming th e 1 slur' that injures t"c pl:mts. Besi ~ es the
sediracnt the 'slur' contains two simple forms of plc>.nts, di:>.toms and
desmids , as well as some molds ::!.00 bacteria. · lherevcr soft musk
grn.ss covers the bottom the water i s comparativ~ly clear .;.nd .free
:from turbidity. ·"'ild ct:l-ery, s;i.go pondweeO., and widgeon grass grow
up through this grass and do well. 'lhcrt-) is a large area just east
of th e Pocahonta!' Club covered by this soft musk gr.<i.ss ( 7·1 itGll~). If
it were more generally distributed it would h'.'.v c a good effect in
cu.tting dm·JI1 the :turbidity ..
11

J.

It is possible that periods of high salt content due to

the ocoan blm·!ing over -rash

Fl~ts

h t•.ve had bA.d e ffects in the past,

espcci-:Uly with sago pondweed, thG

dornin~_nt plant north of Grc ~t
Marsh. Unless there was enormous a.mounts of this wrtter coming ov,.r
it should not intor;fere with wild celery ;ind widgeon grass.
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4. It is possible thut a dicoaso is interf0 ring; with the
grovrth of sago pondwaed e.nd widgeon gro.ss. He rather douot this.
This is discussed in the last section of this report·,

"It seems very doubtful whether tho pres<::mt so.lt c ,.nt0nt t.·f the
w::::.tcr s n0rth of Greo.t ::Ur sh o.nd Knott Isla.nd hn.s n.ny injurious ef•
fe ct.s on the grr.sses, in thc.t region. A.ftcr o.11 tho s::::.lt co:::itont
hero is •rery low, a.bout 7 per cent of sea vm.tcr, hardly cc.pable of
being tustcd. A considero.blc:o incr0c.so wculd prcbo.bly kill sago pond•
weed, but a. very large incr8ase woultl be necesc;ru-y t o injure ·::i l d
celery or '.'fidgoun gr£'..ss . This r;1,,Yicrul Yiew is further eviclcncecl by
the. excellent feeds i n Knctt Chunnel vrhich a.l·.:mys runs just n. little
higher in salt than the re gion further north c.nd tho fine .feed in
tho west pa.rt of Currituck o.nd North Li:mding River r cgi o~ which is
subjected to CLlileidero.blo fluctuations in se.lt cont::. mt C.ue to the
so.lt fr om the Ship Co.nc..l. .Accordinr::; tc tho r '3sidents of this r egion
grass W['.S never good in ~c south part of rforth Landing Ri-.,or and
tho vm.tcrs west of thi.s until tho Ship C~. l was opened a.nd a.llou1...d
s:i.lt to come in there. It is e:. question Y1hethor o. :nodcra.tc a.mount
cf sa.lt is not benoficic.l ro.thcr thun detrimental. There :mn.y b~ l?l.uch
in the clo.im of tho o ld duck hunters of the r egion thn.t so.lt h-::: lp s t c.
keep clov,n the 'slur t •- It ..,·rill c.l:sc h .."1.vc so::i.0 clcc..rini; offoct c..n the
1
:mtor a.nu i;ri ll help to k eep dovm. the or &l:'..nisns tlui.t enter into the
1
slur'•
11
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This region lc..cks Yi:.ricty of plo.nts. In s eeding it Juoro -Jti ltj.
celery o.n<l i.-..'iclgeon i;ra.cs ought to be introduc0d in a.11 robions. It
·would be well i f nig:or vro u l (Charo.) a.nd soft musk grc~ss CO'..ll:i be
seeded in the shn.l lowor wo.t'3rs ..,ri~ c..nd. onc-hc.lf fee t or 1:3ss in depth.
\Ta.t0r i;rcod might also be plunt~d on tho sn.n<ly b<.,ttoms. ~~ good strain
of rcdhec.d g;rc..ss should bo intrcduccct. In introducing this one should
bq sure t o get I:'.. stro.in tho.t is thrifty c.n<.l tho.t will grc..w vvcll i:J.
so.lty water. It is p 0s sible that the dolt~ pctutc woul d thriv..:: here.
It will endure we.tor th.."..t :i.s not sn.lty cmoui;h t (: oc di stinct l::,~ to.stcd
c.nd this is truo of the vro.tcr s in this regL.:.n. All tho so p l u:nts
except redher..d gra.ss nnd tho dcltn. poto.to ;:;row in the. roi:;icm nnd C[L'l'J.
be pln.ntv(.1 fr ~ ·:::i. :materials o.:t hn.nd . .. The rodhoo.d ,gre.ss Q!ld delta. pc-·u.to o.r0 on tho market. In pln.atinr, the delta. poto.fa; one should be
sur e th::..t :the soil in which it is p lc.ntcd is no m0rc sn.lty thr.n the
w::..tor in Be.ck Bn.y.
"Bulle tins 205 c.nd 465 of tho U, s. Buroc.u of Bh.logica.l Suryey
gi·..ro full d.ir::ictions for plo.nting. Thoro nro some pr ob l oms en tho
hc.nc.llini;, store.go a.nd troc..t:mont of seeds of duck feeds tho.t no8d
scientific study, .'de a.re no...-• working on those i n our l o.borc.tury c..nd
hopo f or rcsu],ts b y sprinc.
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r.:rE ' SO-CALLF.D DISEASBS OF THE GR~SSES

' 1 '{e mr.>de n car-eful study of the _blackeninf!. of the stems of S "' f!O
pondwP,ad, ~tid~eon gress, rnd redherd grnss r,t the soil surfc ce, ~ls o
tl-\e blr·ckening Pr..d de ~ th of cert0i:p. :regions of the underground stems
of these pl!'nts. So far we h f> V O not been eble to show thrt this is
cr.usP.d either by funo-i or bocteri l:l . 'Ye i: r e inclined to believe thP.t
th~ ~ ef'l th of th~ underground stem is n n~turu l dyinr. of old pRrts.
'Jhe de >i th o f the upri11;ht stems Dt the surff'lce of the soil str rts v•i th
n
reddening of the- outside cells of the stem ~nd no funri or b n cterio
r r e involv~d in this eP rly st~ Ec~ In the l •:ter st""ses fur...-i are found
in the dend zone. 'Ih~y s eem to come in .<Js r. result of pr .~vious
wenkcning . Our P"'tholo?,ists f!re m11kini; fur+her study of this in.jury~

'Ihis condition exists in Ynott

Ch~ nnel ~nd

in Currituck Sound : no is

ofte n most mf?rked when tho st" nd is best. The e vidence ot pre sent
indic<1 t e s thrit i t is n ot a di sec s e. Even if it were, it is ho rd to
see hovr o ny r em'Jd i r·l tr e~ tmr:mt for it could b 3 used, Tho r e'1l.edy in
~ r..y e r.so is ~ gre ~ ter v r. riety nnd b e tte r mixed str-nds of plpnts
broup;ht r-bout by secdinr.. It is niso desir r- ble t o >J.voic1 such possible
sources of injury e s extreme s1lt ch~nges ~ nd too p.reat turbidity
of the •,vnter.

"In this r eport s o" wnter is fiflir •3d c s contrining 3.223 per
c e nt totnl c~lorid P, S figured ns sodium chlorid P,. ·
:Jilli~m

Crocker ·
e nd

F, E. Denny
130YCB TR'O' -PSON . INS TT TUIB FOR PL.P.1''T RESE.~ Rcr-r, D'C •
Yon!ccrs, N . Y."

~

-Y

Tho r e port of T'e ssrs. Cro ck er r.nd Denny, whc:in unbi r. sedl~r r~vien.•-.;3d in ~
conjunction with· oth'9r f ..,ctv.e l d r> t '1 " nd the historic"l b:: ck~round of th e
sounds~ ".) Str blishe s v"'!ry conclusive ly thnt the increi:ise in s n linity c r us e d
by the r emov" l of the old Grer:-t Bridp.:e lock did not kill the gr•ss,'} S. In /
fnct, it subst>,ntintP,s th,... t the r em.ov-:1 h e lped tha r-;rovrth of grfl SS r c:th e r
thnn destroyed it.

ast~blishc1

c~n

m~ny

~

It is nn
f ,. . ct th"t
b e v e rifi ed by
people t h< t
no g:rr- s s in r:ny qu~ nti ty grew in t.11.e vicinity of' ?~unden , v~ ., n nd Pungo
Ferry n ft0r tho closing of Currituck Inle t ( r pproximr. t ely 1 829 -1834) until
the ol'l lock wos remov~d in 1917 , During: this period of r: pproxirn., t ely
88 to 93 ye r> rs~ the Wr t.er "'.VI'S too fr e sh !'. nd d::-rk from SW!'!mp drr iri-:ig:e for
n qu~tic V9~etcti on to thrivP. ,
the s~ne ~s it is tod r y since tho restor ~ tion
of th e. 1 0ck. After tho olCl l ock w:-i s re'~ovnd in 1917. r·nd s ~lt wrter w-· s
:- llowed to f lO"{ through the '· r e" , bec. utiful grr-SS b eg1~n to !"TOW-1 rnd it

1

l

j'
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grew in abundance until the lock was restored in 1932. To the latter
statement, I can personally testify and prove by numerous responsible
citizens now living.
It will be n~~~d ~~~t . lessrs, Crq9ker a~q p~pny ~ep0~~ ~hat three
kinds of the .leading duGk f~od gr.~sse~ wer.e growing in the Vicinity Of
Pungo Perry and Munden, Va., at the time ef thei!l investigation in 1925,
namely, widgeon i;rass, redhead grass and wild celery~ These grasses were
said to be doing very ~-1ell while the water ranged from 32 to 56 p er cent .../"'
of sea water~ They stated further that it was hardly conce"i•.rable that \
these plants could be injured by such slight amounts of salt as existed
(7 ner cent sea water) in !forth Bay, Ship's Bay, Back J3ay, Buzzard Day,
Knott Channel, and Currituck Sound.
It is of forther interest to note that in 1925 sa::o pondweed was
growing in Back Bny while tho water was 7 per cent of sea wat er, and
Currituck ~ound was mqrked by a variety o: plants, showinr- in gener .<>l A.
good mixed sta11d of celery, widgeon f'):'ass., water weeds, nigi:;P.r wool,
redhead grass, soft, musk grass nnd so~e othcrs, while the watt:":r ranged
f.ram 6 per cent as salty as sea water in the; southern part of tl1e sound
to 56 per cent ~t Pungo Perr<J.
It is a well-known fact tlu'.t crabs do not and c:mnot live in fre.° 'h v
water .:mq., in--• rdcr to thrive in abundanca, must havo water r;i.nging at
least from 5 to 10 per cent as salty as the Atl;ntic Ocean, or gr eat er.
During the period that the lock was open, and as f a.r back as I c?..n remember, as well <!S some of the oldest citizens, crabs were e. l ways plt,nti ful
in both the Back Bay <>-• d Currituck Sound r1.reae:. M".lny citizens earned
their livelihood by crabbing. In fact, I mn reli?..bly informed th~t a
crab f-ictory used to exist in Back Bay, in the vicinity of the present
game warden he~dqu.1rters.. All through the y c<).rs when cr abs wer e plentiful there was a lso beautiful stands of grn.ss. Th.G w>,ter beca11lfl so fr esh
aft er the construction of the sand fenc e s ::md the closing of the lock
that both crabs and grRss bc.cmne very scarce .

·

The f'1ct th;i.t all of these grasses wGr c thriving during th0 time of
the investig~.tion of Messrs, Crocker and Denny, when tho w!'!te r ranged
from 6 to 5A p er cent as s alty as s ea water, subst-'3.Iltiat cs beyond nny
doubt tha t these aqu!'tic grasses grew in Back B::i.y :md Currituck Sound in
inuncnse qurnti tic s, while open inlets e xisted '."LTJ.d wri.t<Jr .f lowed fr u ly over
the be::i.ch, as cl .,imcd by old.or citizens :.nd verifi ed by tho f ::>.ct th '.lt
thous3.nds of ducks 'lnd guese us.:xi to remain in the ar0M for fi vr: to six
months each season.I The quantities of food he-d to be gr•· at or it could .
not have fed so mRny thous ands of ducks for such extended p ~riods~ From',
,·
evidenc e a lready pr c~ented, there c an be no denial of the fact th~t ducks . l /
in unnumbere:d thousands did rG:.1ain in these ," rnas for sevt r al months c:ich j
season, RS far back as th u mcnory of m:m for sev!:)r al goncrr>.tions oxt ends.
Ther e is much more inform.' 1.tion th;-i t I could pr r::scnt to verify that
grasses gr.:w in a bundance only ·1hen s ea wat..=ir was pcnni ttc.d to f low frl.ely
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into 3:1.ck .C:n.y c.nd Currituck Svuncl tbr (: ugh inlets, low ::troc. s in the.. beach,
or both. Hcwcvcr , having proven it t ... my ow::1 so.tisfuctior. by r~sourch
a nd v-c,rificc.ti on by o l der c i tiZ\..ns, "..ncl ho.ving; h-Jrein pr c sentc. ! tl-ie hist orical background :1.nd othc.r de.ta, 1:. ;hich I b: lio hJ sh~u l•: bo sufficient to
co1rriYtc0 <:iiren th.:; mo st skep tic. 1 P-""rsvns, if t11ey i:;ill b oth0r t ... r oe>.d a.nd
c.r1u lyz 3 the f '.!.:::ts, I will nvw pr v cooJ t pr..,scnt other f'~ctuo. l '~ata t o
shvw w!~at I b e l ie.re.. r ec. lly co.u so 1 th.:i clecli!ic in uquo.t ic e;rc.sscs e.n l consc qu0ntly t'h·v fis h .... nd wildfvwl.

G.: be; br.ck for a. hundr ed or so yea.rs ·.:::; must r c..cognizc that there hn. s
bo<J;~ an occD.si0na.l ycn.r or yoo.r s ·;1h~n the er ops of grass wuulJ not

cJ x;c.ys

:r ~··r C\.S

vi. c t.r uusly n. s in o t her yc_u-s. This co.n bo underst., o<l '.;h .:n : it is
t hc.t t ho hca.lthy growth of th0sc grasses dcp.:md s up on tho wn0unt
of sc.linity, the period of sunlight hvurs during u i;r ou:.ng son.sen, tl:c t urbulc nc .; of tho w::i.tors from wind a.ction dnrinc co.r l y 'A'CJGlcs cf' ,t;r 0,·rth, th•)
r.1•.vu!lt of rainfo.11 a.n.J run-cff, o.nd p rubn.bl~r C'thor influcnc i nf fc.ctors due
t c the -:-lc:mo nts. In '- t hor w~r G. s, the a.quo.tic ::ro.ss cr op hl'.::l i -cs gvod s c u•
sons a.ncl i+ s bo.d s on.sens, just us it :!.s v1ith any other crops ;,;rv·m by f o..r:!Ilors., SL!:lvtim0s f ::-..rmo rs lusc o. crop fr .. n n. ho.ilstorm or o xccssi7o r u infn.11 ;
i.:1 like :roc.r....Yl.er, tl'...' gr tis s v.;o.s s.)mctimcs ldllecl by tho intru <>icn ~:" tcu
much s ·J:.i. wo.tcr ~t 0nc time i !l the sprin:;, C ['i us :d b , - n. vi ol 0nt stor ::-'l.. I.ow.:nrnr , '.:l. gvod cr vp c,f g-o.ss usun.ll:r '°'r ev: yoo.r o.it o r yuc.r v:i t;!:1 the f m·. c xcep ti u:ns sto.totl 0.'!)ovc, unti l o. v vr y n oticcubLi cicclino occurr ·"1d about 1816-17 ,in Curr i cuck S0und , o.buut 1923-24 in E:.ck Llo..y;. o.n l o.:;n.ir.. i :1 1925 in
Currituc k S'-·ui __: . :'rom th~ lc.tter cloc lincrn ir~ Br.c!-:: B~.:r o.ul Curri tuck Sound,
thv gr ~.ss has never roco•;erocl in the ho::tlthy n.bu:nC:r.nco thc.t f ormerly
oxistod .
c0ns i dcr~d

P~.rt o.no of the 11.r....TJ.uc.l :-tctiort of tho Chief of En0 i no ·rs, u. s ••...r;~:y,
f or t:io y(,f.rs 1914 thr .. ugh 1919 indicr.tcs t n:-..t c:xt~nsivo J.r1.,:l,:~ing cp0r o.-

-·

t j ons woro c n.rr icll un in 1'Jort!1 Lc.ndinG Ri -r<.r b ;\' tho ;~ o vcrmrr0nt <luring tho
period 1914-191 9. ? o.rt nc 0f tho s-::!.."ilC r eport f or the y ... o..rs 102 5, 192 7,
o.nd. 1928 ind ico. tus th..:.t tlroJgiab opcrn.tion-s ' '!Oro cc.rri vr~ on in-Currituck
Scu:r'0in~ 1 9~ ~ ~<tl in ~~h: .~i....:.~E- L.".~!l~_Ri _::c_: _n_:id Cu7~ i t~c2t::~ c·~1:'~ 2:2-~ 7
nnol l S2G. R..;c ur us · o.Is .... indico.to tho.t u:i.."tvnsLrc, <lr0.:!;:i.ur C'T.l.)t"~ ti C.:is were
pcrfC';;:Z:..l i n .-i.:rth Lnmling :.U<ror .:mrl Currituck Svund Jurin~ 192 9 c.nd 193 0.
It i.s ~ ls' c. fr.ct thut :r.:r . ~~ Cc r ~y ( ,:.:; c ... ::-. s c d) hc.tl r n t h0r c xt·: msi v:.d r01.." gi!i1· operations c o.rriod on 0-ror o. l unr- i1c riccl of tine i r: th0 Buel-: B'.ly
"-r c c. , c 1. .:-a1..ncin::, <J.r vun~ 1 9 23 - 24•

L.-.. . .-

It i s rt r ~c .:;nized f:::.ct thn.t, ·..rith r. fow exceptions, o.11 li ·1i :'..:; :·:;:.ttcr
i s dcp 1..m do11t upon rc.dic.n t .:mcr gy fr,.n:J. th0 sun for oxist'.JJ1c o. Thor f~r J ,
vrhcn sunli ,sht wo.s bl::-..nlccU. vut frv:.1 the 1:ro.ss by mud :::.nC. othe r nc1ttor co.used
by rlrc:!.i;in r c·pcro.tic.ns, tho gro.ss no.tur'.:'..l l y •: .i 0d ir~ l uq;C; o.r..:n.::;. It i s not
mormt thn.t the r:ruJ and si lt caused by the l r odgins c ovar C; .i the vrh.... l c suund,,
but t hc.t l;horc is nc doubt it d i l c 0-.rcr lc.r.;o r.r.Jl'.S in the vi cinity of
th.:: dr ,xlging oporo.tions. Hhcn th._ ;;rc.ss cli.,d., it p0r; 1itt0•1 a. turbul 0nc ...
t c. b e .:;ct up by wind s which in turn sprco.cl mull ::-.nd silt tc· c tlior ;::r" ssy
a.r c '.'..s, thus ldllinG tho gro. ss unti l th... r~ j (> ri ty ~ f it .-:a.s ,wstr -. ycJ. .
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After the dredging oper~tions ceased in 1919, b eautiful crops of g r uss
retu:rncd, in North Ls.nding ru. vcr o.nd · Curri tuck 8ound 1 and continu -.Q_ co.ch
yea r until dredging wn.s oom.rnenced in Back; Bay in 1923-24, in Currituck
Sound in 1925, and in ~orth Landin ~ R!vyr in 1927.
It will be not e d th'.:'.t the 1914-191'} period of dredging coincide s with
tho r eported de c l ine i n gro.ss, and cons c qu ntly fish and wi ldfowl, i''l
Curri i..uck Sound in 1915-19 16, wb.ich Vi 'J.S inv.Jsti "'.:1ted :md r nportcd on in
1917 by Fr . Srunu :l F. Hild0brcmd of th,J D. s. Bureau of Fish~ ri es . Also
thn.t the 1923-1924 p 0riou of dredr.:im; in tho Bn.ck Bo.y n.rco. an'~ th e 1925
period of dr0dbing in the Currituck Sound area coincides wit~ th~ declin ~ s
r c port(;d in Bo.ck B'.'l.y i n 1923-1924 nnd Currituck Sound in 1925, which
decli nes ;;sre c·xtcnsi vc l y inv 1.. sti~'1.tad by the Boyc e Thompso:i. Insti tutc
and th.., Corps of Engin eers ov r n. p ·:)riod of approximately t hroe. y ours,
1925-1928.
~

It is int or ,; s+ing to note; tl1'.lt the District ;-::igine•,•r who

irn.'~ B

Li gur,:d

~the si tu:i.ticn cxt ~:-isi ..::ily durine~ npproxi::w.tcly the s nmc p oriod ~ .s

Dr .. Bourn of tho Boyce Thompson I nsti tute could not find su: ficL.:-n t evi denc e that sn.lt wn.t'J!" intruding through the c:m'll wJ.s thL co.us -J of t h e
declin.:.. i n ducks to r ecorri.mend the r osto ro.tioL of th·::: lock fl.t Gn 'lt J ri dg c ,
whi ch "°"i. ; W was supported by the Di vision Enr: in e·~ r, BoarJ. of Ehr;ince rs ,
and t he Chi e f of &tgincers in their report on t hl;} InlmlJ ?;fat or w·J.;v f r om
lforfolk, '!_'1. ., to Bv'lu fort Inl ot, ~ T. C., i n 1929 (Senate Docui:i1:mt 23, 7lst
Cong r e s s, 1 s t Session).
Sinc e it h~s boon clec.rly shov:n t hr1t th .:: s t a rti ng of the decli!lt..l in
vei;c t~ ti 0:1 correspon ds with th·~ per iods of dr odt;ing op c-r::d.ions
and t :!i.at this ·:l)['"•t(\tion ho.d a l v:o.ys before:. groY'"!: in 'l.bu.."'1.d-mc 0 evm" ;vh n
wide op.:::n il.l vts existed ::i.nd S(tl t wn.t c r 1'loi,rcd fro0ly over t h o bv:i.c.h,
is i t not more: l o~ ic 1l to 1ssu.11c th:tt the F' r:t ss w:ts h o.rmed by dr1..d . i :l,;
a...'ld cons ~quenti n.l turbuLmce r :.lth ...~r thu..1 from n:::i incr 0n. s o in sn.lini ty
through tho Alb0m·1rl.:.) and Ch ::: sn.paake C:uiu.l.
o. qu~ tic

:kc ords do not indicate that t h : Ba.ck Bn.y o.r 0u v·o.s s oriously o.~ fcct.::d
during th· d.::cli:'.1. .:: i n g r a s s in Cu rrituck Sound durini:; t ho d.roda-ing operations of 19 14-1919, ~nd it w~s only after dr0 i:ing operati ons we r e st~rtod
in t h e cQck Buy u r cu in 1923-1q24 t h'.lt g r~ss inuncdi ~tcly b egan to docli~o.
Tho : .r a.ss i n Currituck Sound ful ly r ccoi.ri~r e:d o.ft ~r th drod ~in~ that
occurre d duri ns 1914-19 19 , 'L~d only after dr cdgin~ oporntions cu rri Gd on
in 1925 did it s t a rt to noticeab ly d~clin ~ l~ain. Now, her 8 it mus t b e
r emcmbur ::id thn.t the §;r ass r covorod in Currituck Sound nftur tho dr edging
during 19lh-Fll::}, Yrf.. th no l ocks i n o pcn.tion '.1~ Gr0at Bridge , with the
wate r fl0winr fre e l y throu:;h t~1._; c o.nn.l . Ag::tin, is it not l ogi c n.l to '.l.S sumo t hat tirn gr:tss would h~ve r<.covorcd in both Currituck Sound mid
Bn.ck Bo.y 0ft or a ll drod:_;ing op orations c cn.sed h:ld th ;;; s.:i.l t W".tor not b e en
shut out.
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Durinb the p e riod from 1927 to ~pproxim~tcly September 1950, th ~ s"l!ld
fences wer e , in g~ner~l, very effective in keeping sea water out of both
Buck Buy 'lild Currituck Sound. The new lock constructed at Great Bridge
hn.s cffecti,e ly k ept salt water out of Currituck Sound from th~t source
since August 10 , 1932, e xc0pt for a brief p e riod ufte~ a l evee br ~ak
caus e d by th0 storm of 1933. Conscquontly, the only sourc es of s::i.lt in
both areas sinc e the closin~ of the lock has been from Ore;on Inlet, Qlld
the small qu:iuti ti .:; s that :mve been washed in by rains from the d, pod ts
in the low bc::ich 1.rco.s :ind the m:::.rshcs.
After rovicwin~ tho history of the a reas and available data on aquati c
plan.ts, there is no doubt in my mind that tho c;rass v10uld h::i.ve compl •)tely
rccov c,red i n b o t r. BA.ck B:iy and Currituck Sound after drcde;in~ o p ..:r'.:':tions
had Ce'ls cd, if thv sand fencos and the lock h::i.d not beon constructed.
After the effective damming out of sea wate r in 1927, Bo.ck Bay bocrunc
too fresh for aquatic pl:mts to :_s.row in -':tbundmc e . It is true th':.\t s ome
small quantiti...;s of t;rass have grovm cc.ch s c~son o.t certain location.:; , but
the only r · ·ason that they h::i.vE: g rown is bt::causc during heo.vy rains a c c:> rto.in
cimount of salt is being washed out of the sn.l t deposits in th..::· flat areas
of the b ~ach and mn.rsh..::s, finding its way into tho Bay at the: mout h s of
sma l l creeks, sloughs, etc. Also a little is added during dry p e rio ds
from Or egon Inl et through Currituck Sound. Howeve r~ existing conditions
do not permit salt to ontor in suffici ent quantities to b e of much h ...:lp
ins ·.:>far a.s tho full restoration of !lguatic vegct~ tion is conc cr n ,,d .
St·,,rting in September 19501 t osts conducted by the Corps of En in.::r rs
i n Curritu ck Sound and B'lck B':ty indic:i.tc tho.t. the w::i.tJr h:is ;;r .n tly incrcn.s ,:,d in so.lini ty. Raccrds indicntG thnt tht• average perc t- nt:->.: ;· · of
s::i.lt as compo.r0d to sea v.rat .Jr si!lce Se ptc..rr. ber 1950 to August 1951
been .:i.s follows:
Virights
Memorial
Bridge

't!utcr
Lily

12.87%

4.42%

South End
Knotts Island

North End
Knotts I sland

3-39%

h~ s

Marth
Bay
2 .. 76%

Prior to Soptcmb,3r 1950, back to January 1949, the a•1crag:o percentage
of sul t ::ts compared to son. v1atcr at th0se s:::une locations w?..s 'ls :follows:
Wrights
Memorial
Bridge

4.76'/..

i"Iatc,r
Lily

South End
Knotts Island

Iiorth Ehd
!fuotts Isl!l!ld

North
Bay

2. 15%

1.865'~

1.93%

1.37%

Th o increase in salinity since Septemb er 1950 W"\S c :rns ud by br ca.ks
that occurred in the beach approximately 1-1/2 miles north of Currituck
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In Au1mst 1951, there W'"'r e four or five small br ~ u ks, _rr· ng~ 11, , I t
is und 0rstood th~ t seo W8 ter h~ s b een entering t.~e So\l.lld ·during the p~ st
ye ri r on •' 11 hie:h wP.ters of 4 f eet or e"rei:i t c r, wh~:m strong northn <> st or
er- sterly winds ocQurre d n t hip.-h ''IP t e r in th•3 oce<'n• ,
Ber.ich Light.

ing from 50 to 150 feet in lenfth, or qpproximPtely 600 f e et in

The pr-3tti e st str?nd of grn ss th... t h n s 1=Jxiste d since the lock w·.· s
clos e d some 19 years ngo h r s grown b~· ck in Currituck Sound this SUl"ll'llP.r,
with the he~vi8s t growth on the eu st side of the Sound in the imme dia t e
vicinity of th n brenk . '.l.he gr~ ss h" s '1 lso improved in othe r p1 rts of th0

Sound r s well r.s in Br ck

Bry~ .

Jt s e"lms to me thLt one could not wish for more conclusive evi d Ance
th' t l'!l.Ore Sl' lini ty is n eed ..d before gr r: ss c ~ n e:row back in r.burid"nc e n.s
it us Jd +o do. · qowe v Jr, some of the peopl 3 in Currituck County h Pv e b c :n
so inriocubt-3d -,_rj_ th the vic-:r t M t s e lt is hnrmful t h-,t they 'I T •) now r f' ising funds "nd building s and fences "·t the brcnks, evr:m i n the f f c e Of tl-i·JSe
imor ov~ d conditions of th~ grnss.
un~~u:t..- n<l .t~;i:j;_s..oma__o f the p.f< Ople..._
r r -; fci:i rful thr- t bh".ck b r ss will b e de stroyd _;j f th~iBity -l...§__ r, llovr')d
- - incref! s <:i;-;mcrther cbv b e h •, fmful to s port fishi fT
to
f _thqy woul d only
~ 1:t--I1ttl&z:;,,... son · nd review
e con 1t1ons exis t i ng ivhenb1CIE-1:fr:-ss__ _
r nd othP. r fj~h--;re~e ten or fi ft~on tjmP s mor;~1fu"'.lth~n~·:.z:..e_
~t~dr-y;f" ll'!l_~un~ thn t t hey could SP.".l t h" t nothinl! c oul.Q. _b.n_...fe.dili.i.1.r.. . f~

---

(r

---

_th:_ :~~J~

It C"n re"dily b e seen why o certr'in ".mount of scr- -·•<> t f?. r is '1bsolute ly
for thP- {!'rm'lth of £:qur: tic pl::-nts P. nd m'1rine nni m<> l s, '.'lh '}n tho
composition of s e~ wo ter is on~ lyz~d - nd und e rstood. '.Ihe com~ositi on of
Ser"! wrte r is egu11lly P.S complicf• ted a s th'9 compos i tion of soil us e d to
~row r~ r~ produce.
Eve ry soluble substnnce on l nnd even tur lly is c ~ rri e d
to th,... seP.. In "lddition t o the s nlts solubl".l in "'/Tl"'ter ,. r n in wr- t e r i n
pPs sing t hrough th~ ntmospher e nbsorbs · cids ~ These ~ cids JDPb l e t h e
l"" i n wc t e l' to dissol v~ the ~inerr. ls of the e~ rth into solubl 0 c ornpound s,
whi ch r. r e cnrried to t h_ s eo •· 'Ihcse min!'!r .o ls eithe r remn in i n soiution or
form insolubl.., compounds ··rhich sink to the botto!'l of t he s e11 1 1'110 tot•· l
r mount of thes ~ dissolved s olids in s e~ water h ~ s be en desi ~n- t~d ~ s
'' sr lini ty . 11 Tt is sometimes expressed in ter.n.s of chlorini ty, or ~mount
of chlorine in S '3<i wr. t e r f Averrge ser. W'l t e r is s r id to c onbin '1 pproximr> t-1> ly 35 P'"' r ts P"'r thous '1nd of solids in solution. The t°'•ro princ ip" l
solj rls in solutio:ri . r~ sodium chlorid e , whi r.':. comprises "pproximr. t~ly
27 P" rts of +hG 35 p::rts per thous ,m-'J; ~nd rn" gn'.)siu..rr. chlo"ridc , which is
r bout 3, 8 p ··rts. There !ff<~ n lso r:l!'ny other s <: lt co"lpounds i n the font
of br01'1i nes , f luorides, iodi1e s. r nd c ·:rbon s tes. Some of the se s r·lt col'lpounds <l r "' ne~iiP"ibl e in qu:>n tity und e r chemicnl r. n ulysis .
necfl s s~ ry

.
Som0 of th') cor.i.pounds i n SO') Vl'.!tor r. r e f\bsorb 3d by n~ r ir: '" nnimi. ls,
plnnts, r nd or11;F~ nisms; ot hnrwise they could not '1nd rould not exi st. Sen
W"t er " lSO COr. t • ins gr? S8S r nn nume rous OT?;"DiC COr.ipounds . -·os t nOt"°bl'3
of the s 0 gns~ s is oxygen, which is so n e e essa ry for l i ~e's existonc 0 .
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From the e.bove, it can be s 02n that the term salinity means a great
deal more than is usually presTu'"!'lcd ty the average person, when tht; term
s alt water is mentioned.
Tha sea water that used to enter> into B;!ck Bay and Currituck Sound
through inlets ;:i.nd the bCITrier beach all t hrough the years .fl.ffordcd a
bountiful supply of m.tnerals in solution, which acted ~s fertilize rs do
to farm land e.nd stimul<tted the growth of the P.qua.tic plants rui.d m::u-inc
life. Without ~h e se soluble compounds, the various types of e.qu,qtic
plants for which Currituck Sound · ~...nd Back B~y so long h~ve be en f 9mous
cannot t :hrivc and grow, as well as the majority of the VP,ri ous species
of fish thP.t h<'-Ve inhabited these areas all through tho yc<"..rs, until sea
wat.:Jr was d1I:l!lled out.
r·Jhile the lack of a healthy growth of t!).c v'=lrious type s of gr:>.sses c:m
be directly attributed to the closing out of sea water, ther e nr e m~ny
reasons for the decline in fish and other marine life which ere directl y
~ttributabl e to the s-1.ITle thing.
Therefore-, P.. return of the f i sh in
quantitit.s that used to c:xist C"..n.not be hoped for until th8 initi ~.1 cn. 1s e
(the: dam.mine: out of. sc 'i water) is corrected.
1

It is "· well-known f :ict that bl?.ck baf's B.rc· considered to br fresh
wot cr fish and th::;y arc found inl"lnd hundreds of miles from sr-,lt or
br..,,ckish water. However, it c:mnot be liter a lly construed thnt it is
strictly "'.. fresh water fish ?.s, in truth, the lc:.rgcmouthed bnss or "chub!'
r egularly :i.nd pr0sumably by choice h<!.s always frequented brackish water
1llong the Atlantic Const. It c~n be substantiated from r e::eords th.:i.t black
bass have thrivc::d in br:.tckish waters, tho specific gravity of which WA.S
as high as 1.0058. In tsrms of salinity thi~ would be the equive l cnt of
ci.pproxi.m::i.tely 8.0 parts pur thousruid or abo11t 2t.: per c ent c:i.s s .".lty :ts the
sea wat0r 11.long the coast.
Tho~c who are so f earful thnt an increase in s ~lini ty would de stroy
th 0 bass should.inform themselves of the conditions th~t used to 8xist
when blacl< bass as well as other species of fish were many times more
plentiful thm they are today•.

For mMy, mmiy y c 'll's hundrods of people made th<3ir livelihood fishing with dr<i.g nets in Back Bn.y and Currituck Sound, when, :?..s pointed out
above, sea water flowed freely into these arens before it WA. fl df1.Illl'll.-,d out.
Some of the lctding sp0cics of fish caught and sold in l "rgc quantities
were black bass, bl'lC nose perch, yellow fin perch, pike, stri.ped bass,
or rock fish, c::ltfish, sunfish, herring in sp·!Wni.ng ti:ne, ce-rp, mullets,
and s everal other species. At the time all of these fish wore plcntifal,
th&rc. was ."l. n .J.bundt>.nt supply of :i.qu::.tic vegstation. For s ev eral generations, my forGfathcrs c:tught black bass in these w~t~rs by the h~ndr~ds
of pounds , wl.!ile the sea water flowed over the b ench during strong
cast.::rly winds.
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In 1921 c.nd. 1922, I fi shod for a. li vin;; '.Ti th a. :.lro.6 net in Bo.ck Bo.y,
During this poriotl, there were ut loo.st . 60 to 70 othor crcvrs, fishing in
this bccy. It wus nothing unusuo.l for o. crowt s do.ily catch in the doud
vrintcr .nonths t c c;vcro.gc fror.i 75 tc 150 pounds of blc.ck b c.ss; 200 tc
300 pcunds of b~uc nose porch, yellow fin p·.)rch, o.nd carp; 100 t o 200
puuncls cf scrc.p fish, which consisted of sunfish, catfish, etc. In tho so
clo.ys fishini; sea.sons · c c:mncnccd in co.rlJ' fo.11 o.ncl continued for fiyc er
six nonths. l)urint; the months of Pobruru-y, · 1:.'..l.rch, a.nd April it wo.s not
unusunl for o. crew tc c2..tch from 1, 000 to 2, 000 pounds of blue nose Derch
a.:µd/C'r· herrini; a day.

·."Jhc:n it is r cnchbe red thn.t there i:rcre from 60 to 70 c;r-m7s fis,h.ini; five
days o. week for fi 70 t.r six nonths co.ch yco.r, it cc.n be s een the. t P.11 vf
the vo.ricus species uf fish ha.d to be plentiful. For ip.sto.nce, using only
o. do.ily c.vcro.ge cc.tch of 40 pounds Gf b c.ss t o o. crew, 300 1 000 p0untls or
narc wore co.ught unG. solcl curing; a. sea.son from Ba.ck B::.y o.lone. It is
well lrn.o~n by ~nny of the olGcr citizens th£.t this bountiful suop l y vf
fish re-occurred your r.ftor year., ~s fc.r buck as c r.n be rome:mbcn 1cl for
sovorul gonorc.tions.
=~cro I would like to in,;i to v.ttontic·n to the fnct th::'. t in 1921 c.nrl
1922, while I f'i shed in 3c.ck Bc.y:, 000.utiful stc.n<ls of gr::-. ss covered tho
ontiro buy, sc thick in r.,a.ny plc..ccs tho.t smr~11 bird.s coulu wc.lk on it;.
It wets ('.iff'ic ult n.nG. in somo locc.tions ·inpossiblo to pull a. clro.i; npt
thrcugh t~o gro.ss. Also, it is r ccn. llcc thc.t. during this period n<, lock
existcJ a.t Grout Bridge, a.ml n:'..tcr flv:md freely over the bench in mr.ny
I1lo.cos during st0rms whoro bruuks cxisterl in the sund fcncos. '.i.'n<.. r 0forc.,
it is onl y rcr,scno.blc to nssm:10 thc.t tho sa.lini ty in the bl'..y -.;;c.s o.t
l ea.st equi~r::'.. lcnt t o thc.t fotL'lcl b y :'fo ssrs. Crocker c.nd Denny of' th0 Boyce
Tho:r.ip s on Insti tuto, in 1925, which 1:m s about seven p er cent us sa.lty c.s
sec. ·w c.tcr.. In the f c.cc of n.11 thi s evidenc0 which cc.n be pro,rc n by scores
of r~sponsib lo citizens cf Princess illmc n.ncl Currituck Ccuntios, how cn.n
o.ny one clo.in or o rem doubt tho.t blr:,ck ba.ss vwuld n ot . thriv·.; if thu so.lini t y r:n.s increased t o proportions t h: .t used to exist, vrhi.ch is nGccssc.ry
if '.:;r t'. ss :i.s ov0r to gr ow. c.gci.in in o.bunc.hncc.•
~~s hereinbeforc stated, there c.rc scv-crc.1 rvus uns vrhy fish bocc...rao
sca.rco y;h0n o.qur.tic plc.nts diso.ppoo.rcd.. \'n1cn o.r::plo salinity vms n c..rr.,itted
in tho c.roo.s, grns s thrived nnd !:).'OW in a.bun~o.nco. When there wo.s pLm.t y
of <~rr.ss, it kept d ovm turbulence. , vihich in turn kept thv n .'..tcr clc.:i..r,
uncl sunshine could pcm)trc.te tho w:--.tcr. Thus, with clo::i.r ~'la.tor, rich in
:mincrc.ls, (.n icloo. l conJ.ition existed for gr owing fish. "Jndcr trwso
fo.vorc.J;ilc com:i tions, :mn.ny spec i es of fish spc.<'mcu c.nci. rr.isccl in ila.ck
Br.y v.nd Currituck Soun.!. Th.:: i:;rc..ss n.ffortlcd sh<.,ltcr c.ml hidin; pla.ccs
for those fish, o.nd furnished an exce llent br eeG.ing placo f or m..-:.ny t ypes
of r.i.n.r inc c.nin"..l s c.nd bugs f er the f' i sh to food on. Cons::ique11tly, thou.sc..n~1. s of p uunds c f fish wore rcplu!tl shocl ca.ch yco.r.
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For the past 19 years, Buck Bay and Currituck Sound h.avo been t00
fresh for aquatic plo.nts to grow in qua.nti ty; consequently, fish ha.ve also
become very scarce.
V'lhen the sro.ss disa.ppec.recl, the wo.ter became very turbulent and muddy
from 1'v:i ::J.c1 o.nG. consequcntio.l wave uction. This condition G.epri ved tho
young fish of sunshine, destroyed their food .. clogged their .:;ills with
mud and destroyed the mo.jority of them, except in sheltered places niong
the mo.rshes and cre0ks whore sOB3 gro.ss still grew. 11.lso fish eggs vmre
similc.rly destroyed,. The result hus beon tho.t only o. few young fish hn.ve
survived each year in a few sheltered locations. With thi s conditivn existing over a. period of s0voro..l yea.rs, is it a.ny wonder tho.t thore is now
less thun ten "?er cent of' the fish in Be.ck Bo..y und Currituck Sound tho.t
used to exist.
As further evidence that brackish water ".'li th salinity content ro.nging
fror.i 5 tc. 10 per cent of thnt of coc.sto.l sGn. · wo.tar will not ho.rm blo.ck
bn.ss, but instea.:i, for reusons sto.tcd herein, will :rm1k0 them rcpro·~~uco o.nd
thrive, I would like to stn.tc further tha.t b a ck in 1921 n.nd 1922 a.nd n.s
fo.r back a.s I can remember it wa.s not unusua.l tc co.tch qua.ntitio s of s:mn.11
spot, puppy drum, und occc..sicna.l s~nll croakers . This, it would seem, is
a.mplo ovi<loncc tho.t the salinity content did range bctivoon 5 o.nd 10 per
cent uf sec. wa.tcr, while black bo..ss a.nd other fish -.-roro brcodin[~ o.nd
growin0 in quantities unhon.rd of i!l any other wn.tcrs in tho "Jnitcd. Stutes •
Tho sustained high wo..tor levels, which ho.ve prevailed durini.:; summqr
:months, in Be.ck Bc.y and Currituck Sound in r.:rncnt y8o.r s n.mi which the
farmers cln.im ho.vo caused o.nnun.l dn.rngos of thou sands of dc,lla.rs, can n.lso
be ~ircctly o.ttributod tc tho lo.ck of the bou!ltiful grc..ss crop thn.t for merly existed in these vmtcrs.
Tho first cla.ims of farm cla:mn;cs fr o:!tl high water levels were nn.dc
o..ftcr tho rcstera.tion of' tho locl:: a t Grco.t Br idbc in 1932. Since that
tir.10, fo.rncrs hn:vo pcriodicc.lly r citorut od thoir cln.ims anC. ho.vo bl:.med
the comlit ion on the r cstoro.tion of tho b c k. Thoir o.sslll!pticm ca.n b o
easily unG.crstood, as prior to its c onstructi -..·n in 19_32, there is nothing
to indic a te tho.t they were troublou with periodic J:-i..igh wa.tor levels.,
within the ~cmory of sovqrn.l ;cnern.ticns .
· There a.re hunclrods of o.cros of fa.rm lnncl s in Princess 11.nnc County.
b9tv;een tho tvro n.nd on o--bn.lf o.nd f our-fc:ot c ontours, r:>forrod. to
rr:co.n sea. lc-;c l 0 Those lc.nds wore cleared by the first settlers cu1.d 1?rof'itably culti v.-qt od by many gcnero.tions, going ba.ck to the th:ic bcfcrc the
closing cf the inlets-.
l~,rint;

Pamlico and Core Soun· ~ s dro.in dir0ctly into the Atla.ntic Ocoan
through sevcn.l lo.rgo inlets, which include Oregon Inlet c..nd th,, sc south
of it. The inlets a.re cf sufficient co.po.city t o co.rry cff tho ·,mt-Jr dra.ining into these sounds,. Consequently, tho noun -we.tor lcYel in the so1inds
corr.Jspont".s very closely wi. th ho.lf ti de l eve l in thL. ocea.n, or c..pryroxiIDD..tc ly
m0an sea level.
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A r e port on Oregon Inlet; <luted Docemb<Jr 10,.. 1948 by tho Corps of
Engineers, V'!ilmington, N. C. District, indicates th::i.t the meo.n wn.tc r lcvol
b c ti.vecn 1941 and 1947 was thr oe-tent hs foot a.bovc muun s :::a.! l evel o.t the
heud o f Pungo River (Wilke rson Creek Bridge). Records of the Norf ol k
District, Corps of Engineers, o.lso indicate that the mean water level in
Buck Buy in tho vi cini ty o f Ol d Little Islnnd Con.st Guard St~tion wa.s
0 ..35 foot above mcc.n s en. leYcl during the peri od J uly 3, 1926 to ;:In.y 27,
1927, ·n.nd was 0. 21 foot i n the vicinity of old Falso c~pc Con.st Guard
Station bdwoen J uly 8, 1926 n.nd Ap ril 30, 1927. In Currituck Sound in
tho vicinity of Currituck Light, the sxne records indico.te that tha mean
water l evel, b etween July 1, 1926 and June 12, 1927, was 0.25 foot above
mean s ea l evel. A brief period cf r ecords at Munden, Vo. •. ( a bout 5 months)
in 1931-1932, prior to the closing of the lock, indicn.t Gs t he m<,a..YJ. w1t . r
level c•t this l ocation was 0.07 foot ~boYo mean sea level.
From t he above it may bo concluded thut the mean wat nr leve l in
Pamlico Sound ro.ngus from two to throe t enths foot above mc1!1 sea l evel,
and d~ring the p eriod of racord cit ed (1926-27) Back Bay und Currituck
Sound water leve l s corrcspondod very closuly with the mean W:lt <.. r level
established for Po.mlico Sound as cited above.
Since the v.-:tter l evels in P:unlico und Core Sounds o.rc: ;no.i ntuincd o.t
o. raenn of from two to three tonths :ibovc nican sea. l evel, by dr::tinago t ' :rough
the various i n l ets to the oc 0an, it appe ars logic ~l to ::i.ssumc th~t B~ck
Bay :md. Curri tuck Sound ~\lso mo.i ntain,:d the same rolo.. ti vc wa.t.. r L ,v, 1 of
from tv10 to three tenths foot above mean se::t l ov0l, prior to th.J closing
of Curri tuck Inl J t, and other inl ~ts north of Oregon I nlet, ~s well as
for t he period thr1.t the lock was 0pon at Grc11t Bri dt!; O (1917 to 1932) • .Gauge roc ords n.t ::undcm,.. Va., for the period from August 1932 to
Doc enb -r 1941, during which t ime the lock was clos 0d, indicate th.'.lt the..
mean vr:::.tcr l ·~vc l fo r this p oriod was 0 .44 foot !lbov,:i moan· sco.. l e vel, . 8.nd
fr om Jul y 1949 t o ~:ay 1G51 tho mean water l cv..)l WQS 0.42 foot a"!:>ov0 mJn.n
s c:o. l evel.
0

Fr om th0 records i t could b e conclud0 d th['.t onl v '.m i r croaS\l of f rom
one. to thr0. e - tcnths Fo;t"h;'Saccurrcdl.rr-th-71iican~_;~-l;;;1- of' '"t1-ic .. ' · ··
. Curri tUClc ·s;;~-ict-m -t-B~ck B;"_,7-ar.- J.s- s1nc-._;··tr~c--;lo";iil~- ;!"°-th-:_;·- lo~ic ~ - .Also,
1f one stoos h .., r,:, i t could. logicu lI -be· ~S SU!7l1"d t.h~-c ·n_o ;u;..t~~j_:\l ch'\Ilp.: o has occurr.:.d in th0 waf: orTevo s th~..t-Y·0UP'"1:'irrl ~tl'::mr::r~·s
':t~~ ·
"J.!il'J.'tls-; ·:Ioi;.:,ver 1 ~i:filon "t fie '""r ;c'Oros Ull d . otn~·r f'o.c;ts"-u;::-: 'irto'i:o ci0°s : 1v: --~
exCTT'~in c~ by onu fo...111iliar v;i. th tho ovor1ll si tll'.l.ti on , such is not t :u cas e .
Upon examination it is fou.-rid th~t consid-:rabl c changvs havt: '.)Ccurrvd since
compl etion of tho sand f onccs 8...nd tho closing of thi.. lock in 19 32 , 'which
have rro.teri 'llly dan1;ed tho) farme rs, ruined th0 ~qu'ltic YOG;oto.tion :i.nd
consequently groatly n.ff'0ctcd fish a...'1.d -:~ l d fo·wl '.ldvcrs .:ly.

to

-

Clo ser in spection of the w~tcr 1 0v~l records reveals that the w~tor
l evil now rises quickly with even moderate southe rly \,inds (10 to 12 miles
p e r hour). Durin ~ spring and summer months, when the wind rul e s to tho
s o utherly, it prc ss os th.:. wo.t c r up to 13l ovat.ions ranging from c i:;ht-tcnths

.foot to 18 inches nbovo mean s ea leve l and main to.ins it within this range
o.s l on "; as the wind rules southerly. Vihcn the wind $hifts to th_ north £.rly
it co.uses o. drop in wutE.:r l evel within a few hours• Hov.rcv0r, sine.:: it
a lso r ises quickly wh,.m tho wind shifts southerly--o.nd thl., wi nd g cn or:illy
prcv1ils southerly du"ing the summer months~-it co.uses f~rm drunagc to occur.
V/hen h eavy rains occur duri ng- p e riods when t h e wat e r l ovcl is r ulin::r
hi""h
0
b ,
it flo ods thG lowlands which 1r e retarded from draining; b y tl:c pro o.i linE
high ·wo.t or l ove:ls. Th'.: condition thus croat.:::d keeps the w1tor t-J.b l o up
ncoo.r the s urfac ..:, which in turn keeps the lowlands so snturn.t.~d t h::i.t fa rmers :::.re ofter. ur..nbl e to culti, ·a.te thtm~ and/or hn.rvest the c ro~ s. This
c on di ti.on is furth er o.ggravo.tod Yrhe1" extr i:me high wat e rs nnd h '.:a vy r c infall occur concurrontly.
Ther e is no evidence to indicate that ~ fa:r:'tl.~!:§ :!'/e r e ever troubled
with .hi ~'l1- vi0.t €:r ~ ~o;.- poor ·a:r'ninng.~conartf
prior to the 'ciosi'iig
the
·l o ck.· In fa.ct, o.11 of the ol d peopl .:. "that "1 h::i.vc talk ed id t h state flatly
-ena't such conditions never existed before th0 closi~b of the lock, wi thin
their or thdr fathers' memori e s. The very fact tho.t t h;:, land now subj r>ct to frequent drun'.l.ge wa.s cl eared, in many insto.nc os boforc the last
inl e t wn.s closed, and has b oon p rofi to.bly f::i.rm..;d •..ii thout complaint for a
hundred y ear·s or mor e , until 1932, indi c:ltc s th~t tho 11nd w1s not sub jc:ct
to the presently existinG high water conditions .

;-n:;

of

Attention is invite j to thu fa.ct that vrhen tho lock was r .;c onstructe d
n.nd put i nto operation in 1932 it mur c ly r e stored o. c ondition, i ns:>f'.l.r
-as draino.ge is concerned, which ha-i existed.for almo st a hundr.Jd y c'tr s
(1'329-34 1:hcm Cur rituck Inht closed, until 1917 ''lhen th.J old lock ,· 11s
left open ). From the facts evolved, it is v ory c l ear th~t ov en if t he..._
draim:t'.1;C' was holpe:d v•hil c no lock exist0d b etvrncn 1917 and 1932, or even
mai~1to.inc d l ow w::i.ter lovcls, it h:id no b ee.ring on the dro.i n1gc bc~wocn the
tim0 Curritu ck Inlet closed nnd 1917. Also, sine~ th.J furm~rs ~ere not
troubl{ld with high. wat ors durinq; this puriod 'l!ld since t h0 r ... stor'.l.t i on of
the lock in 1932 m.-Tely r .Js t orcd c ondi tions to thosu p r c:::viou sly exi st::.ng
for many y s n.rs, then c crt n.inl y it wo ul d follow th::it tho r e storation of
•the l o ck i n i tself di1 not c1usG the hi gh. w~tc r s whi ch ho.vc existed since
19 32.
This brings us to tho ques ti on of wha t di d c aus e th ~ chuibo in w~tcr
;t ovels in the B3.ck Bay ~rc:a during s umnw r months. There arc s 0m1.. who ho.vc
thought tho.t tLe land may have settl e d, o.nd others thQt the sea 1 0vel has
r i s en. Thor c is nothing to s ubs t ~ntiat6 -that eith~ r hus (ccur r cd t o such
on extunt as to caus e the trouble exp e ri enc ,;d by th..:: farmers.
To further clo.rify the va.ri ou s r cfor ,;nces t o mc m s ·Jo. l cvol in this
r eport., I ·will hero exp l~in that t h e m8l'Jl son. l e're l rofcrrcd to hcrGin is
a mean sea l ev e l datum, r ef err ed to the 1929 gcncr o.l ndjus t:i.~nt, which is
a fixed pl ane. Actua lly, t h..: mean sea l evel of th3 Atl antic Oc •:llil vari es
from y ear to year, b.nd it has ris en about 0 .32 foot b ctw~cn 1928 and 1950 ,
inclusive. Howeve r, sinc e th.J trouble has b een co.used by i ncreas e s in
wat e r l evels, ranging from 0 . 3 foot to 1 8 inches and up to two f eet ,
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certainly the small rise of 0.32 fcut in s oa. lc~r·.Jl cn.nnct be t he mu.in
en.use. IIowovcr , it mo.y be conc luded thn.t n. p orti on of the snr.11 rise in
the n-,rnrc.g0 vro.tcr l eve l in Back Bny o..nd Currituck Sound sinc e t~10 closi ng of tho lock ca.n bo attributed to the small rise i n SOQ l uvel, since
tho wat er 10vc ls in tho s ounds in gonero.l follow c l cso l y to soc. k1c l in
the oco::m, influencod of cour so by the n.mc;_mt of wu.ter drai ning into the
sounds.
There is only one condition thn.t is :nr.tcrin.lly different today fr0m
that which used to exist between the tine of the cl~ sing of Curri tuck
Inlet und 1917, ~nc thn.t is tho so..nd f ence s a.long the barrier beach.
These fences hnvo c f fecti voly kept sa.lt vmter from f l owing into Bo.ck 3o.y
o.nd Currituck Sound since 1927, until o. recent sr~ll brea.k occurred
wi-bhin the lust yon r or so, north of Currituck Light, the Gffocts of •·1hich
vrill be exp lained la.tor .
The effe ctive do.TillT'.ing out of the sof'. wutcrr kept the D.(!ua.tic vogot a.fron · cro~~ng buck in these ~~to rs in the quantiti es thut used to
grov1 after it wo.s rctc.r ded by dr edging 0pcr a.ti ons in the 1920' s.t c.s previously 0xp l o.ine f. in this r eport.
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Tho n.bscncc of tho nbunda.nt quc.ntitics of a.quo.ti c ?l~nts h[\.S in
turn pormi ttcd o. fr~c flew of wo.t c r, cnuscd by wind n.cticns. Since the
wind pro-mils in u s outherly d ir octi.:m <luring the spr i ng and su111'T.cr months,,
the wn.tar is blown up in t ho northerly end of Cur rituck Sound r.nd Ba.ck Bn.y
::me: ho l d thero for l ong perioc~s. This '.'las n ot possible vrhcn Currituck
Sound c.nd Be.ck Bay viero slicked o•r0r with gruss tluring: sumncr r.icnths,
y ..:.mr nfter ycc.r 7 before tho s0~ we.tGr WT'.s dD.Ilh":led out.
Every hyclr£>.ulic ongine o:r is £a.mi lin.r with tho r etn.ru i ng offoct thn.t
vcgctct ion c.nd nquc.tic plc.nts hc..~o on river flow. Friction l osses f r om
such ;rcgcta.tion :CTUst be considered in co:r.:~_:mting r iver cli scharge ::t.ntl predicting riv0r sta.sos. One of the formulc s c owr,only uscc fer such c 0mputo.ti ons is the ilhnning Forraul n , ~.s f o llows :
V =

1 .486

R :.--3

S~

All rot~rdin; factors such us friction nr c included in tho •..rnl u0 N. The
-va.lu0 of this N f:1.ct0r usuC'..lJ.:,r r~ng<:Js from 0.035 in l arge, clean, stra ight
r i7ers to 0.150 in stre~ms obstruct ed by gr~ss, brush, trco s, ~nags, etc.
For o.n cqua.l sizo stroo.m with cqunl s l op.c s the flL:w ·would be nppr o xi~tcly
25% u s grcn.t when cm F vuluo of o.150 is o.ppliod. i n th0 f 0rr.ulo. , in lieu
of N vn.luo 0.035.
The La.nni!1g 1''ormuln. is used pr i:mn.rily fur computing; river flow when
the movomcnt of Vl:'.'. ter is inf luonccc~ by ri-.rer slopes and. grnvity. Since
nc bcttom slop0s or gro.d~s arc invu l vcd in t he Bo.ck ~a.y a.nG Currituck
Sound 2..rcn. s c.ncl onl y su~h slopes 0f the ·we.tor exist as o.ro cr oa.tetl by
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wind velocities_, tm formuln is not opplicobl e, It is only mentioned here
to show the effects of friction losses c~used by growths of veget~tion~
From rrry knowledge of the nbund~nt supply of e.quntic pbnts th-- t used
to exist in these weters, nnd by oompP-rin~ this with pictures showing the
density of growths used in deter~inin~ the v~rious N v~lues for ret ~ rding
the flows,_ I believe thot the grGsses which previously existed h r d mFmy
times more retnrding effect on the flow of w~ter in B11ck Bety r: nd
Currituck Sound th?.n even the l'lrgcst N vr>.lu.e norma lly ~. n.plied for cor.iputing riv0r flow with comn.only used hydrnulic formulas~ Since the flow
of wnter W"S r.ot influenced by slopes or the pull of gr·~vi ty.,, it is r.p~
perent thnt it w~s very feeble r-nd slu~f.ish with prnctic"lly no movement
nt ~11 under norm~l wind conditions.
It ~lso follo'.'TS tl-int wi:ter cnrnot pile i.ip or creo te o he!).d unless
there is ~ movement or flmv of the wr.ter. Since Bnck: B11y ri nd Currituck
Sound ~re nontidc l, only wind ~ctions or drc incge (run off c~used by
hec.vy r!:!ins) produce flows or currents in these wnters. Flows of wnter
r.re cre'-' ted from wind action which breAks the water up into WP.Ves rmd
blows or pulls the Wf\VOS elong nnd thereby crertes f' :movement of the wr:ter.,
VThen the <'?ind prcvrils in P. given direction for sever ~ l hours or d!"ys., it
sets up r: flov.r fo1lo''Ting in gener0l the direction of the ';nnd f1nd wvves
which crentes ~ pile up or heed on the opposite shore from the wind direction ..
It is clenr

th~t

wnter piled up

~goinst

o shore in a

~r.nner

described

~ust esc~ pe by re~son of the pull of ~r~ vity.
Bec0use of the pull of
gr~vity, pil$d up wnter therefo r e ten~s to re~ch o st~te of 9quilibrium

by set ting up currents in the opposite direction from the he2d, thus a
two-wo.y current is created~ 3y '1Ctu0.l knowle de;e, vm ich C'.1n be substr:nticted by older peoplo in the n r eo, nornml or ~vern~e ~~nd velocities did
not produce W'8V'3 !"' ction in Bnck Br-y, When it wns slicked over with
nquntic ve~etotion in qurintities th <> t us e d to exist, vmve •i ction w.'1s only
possible during winds of storm velociti es. Consequently 1 no matcri~l
J"lovement of w~ter existed durin~ norrn!'l doy-tod~y wind velocities, Sinoe
no wove nction existed normrlly* it follows th. . t no flows of v.rct-~r ·3X isted , which in turn prohibited nny 1'?1.F.:t0ri.r :l cht>ng:cs in w:~ter l eve l. Even
during wind s of storm velocities which vrere usuAlly of short pur~tion,
the ~quntic vog0btion so restricted the flow of w;ter, until only nomiml
chrngos of only ' l f<?'!v tenths foot occurrnd.

'i'\'hen B;ck Bay s:?nd Gurri tuck Sound were slicked over wi t1i. h~avy
growths of Aqur:tic ver:et r:tion~ tli.<:ly could be likene d into n liquid con- •
sistency of' mudt hnving r : n in plnce 'iensi ty of cbout 1100 t;r C!l'llS per li ter 1
or ~ specific grr-vity ].. .10. In wnter h:.:-v'ing solids of this d e nsity, the
wind would hnve D tendency to pr: ss over the surfrice of the wnter, 'Il thout
Pny mnterinl pulling effects ~na consequently would c~ use very littl e,
if ::.i ny, movement of the wnter! 1Vhen h er:vy slicks of gr::i ss existed, c
simil ~r condition WJs cre~ ted ~~s the grPss wns firml y rooted to thP bottom
r.nd the wind ·Nr:s uri;ble to pull the top surf>ce of the wnter nlong- through
the p-rl'\ss. Consequently~ quick chrmges in w11ter level were not possible.
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These bq~:e bodie s of water when anchored by uquntic ve!!:etf!ti.on mDint nined t: n Aver nge water level which corresponded very closely with the
me~n weter level in Pl)mlico Sound~ which r~nges :f'rom two .to three te~ths
above meen seB level depending upon th e nmount of wnter dr~ining into the
arc11s ~ With the !'lovemer.t of the water r e stricted, the In.'1in fluct.uotion
was cu1Jsed from r e infr.i ll which would r nis e the woter lev~l 1:1 f ew inche s
from time to time~ dependinv, upon th e qunntity of precipitation~ With
the pile up of water from winds prohibited' by vegctction1 the sii~ht
ris e s in wnter l evel from precipitction would slowly filter throuf.h the
grtss r nd drrin out_ nnd thereby ~enerrliy m~int~ in o wn.ter level equiv8•
l ent to the l'le"n l evel of the lower sounds.
It is believed thq t the ff'ctu~ l
following su~~c tion and conclusions:

d a t~

pre sented h ere in justifies the

( n) Br-ck BJy ~nd Currituck Sound h~ ve b een subj ect to the intrusion
of s en wnt cr for hundred s of years, and hr-> ve n lwr:ys m~intnined f' sl"llini ty
content r anging b.-3tv.reen 7 :::nd 50 pe r cent of 000 sb:il see wntor until the
ocerm wa ter Wf.IS d11m.med out by S'?nd f ence s.
(b) Aquf, tic veget,,tion nlwoys grew in nbundnnce yeor nfter yepr
until it wns tempornrily rcta rde.d by dred ging opern.tions und kept in this
retardP.d stnte by tho damming out of se~ ~e ter .
(o) Wildfowl ond fish, including bl11ck boss, wer e plentiful os long
as cqufltio vegetntion grow in nbundc.nce.
(d) Formers wer e nevnr troubled by high water l evels until aqui:itic
veget 1 t ion wo s de stroyed f\nd the lock 11 t .GreRt Bridge ''ff'S rest ored.
( e) The r e storotion of the look me rely r estor ed drD'infJfe conditions
which h c. d existed for a l mo st n hundred yePrs, r- nd therefore did not cAus e
the hi gh WPter le vols• l-!owev'.1r 1 during the period thfl t no lock wo s in
oper ntior. (1917-1932) w~ter l~ve ls !nf:Y h Dve b een r educed.
(f) The incr c~se in s ~linity cnus ed by the remov£:1 of the old lock
could not have destroyed the gross, ns clrimP,d by r cpr c sP.nt11 tive s of the
u. s, .dure'°!u of· Fisherie·s rnd otlv=?rs.
(g)

· ~ean sea l e vel hes not ris en sufficiently to cnus e the damn g:e s

suffere d by the f::ir"'l·:::rs •

(h) Water l evels in B~ck Bny cmd Currituck Sound ':VFff e stabilized
while <l quntic vegetPtion gr ew in obund'1ncc; cons equently, formers did no t
suffer d')mages from high -,m ters~
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When all of the facts ar·:: considored there co.n be no doubt that for...mor conditions would bo restored in both Currituck Sound and Back Bay, if
the breaks in the beach were allowed to remain in the Currituck Sou.""ld area
and an additional oquivalent break created in the Back Bay area.

While there is no doubt in my mind that the adverse conditions now
existing would be corrected, it appears to r.ie, when it is roo.liz -:d thr.i.t
farmers now stiffer an o stimat·e d annu".l.l drunag:e of c.t l east ~ 150, 000 in ad..,.
dition to ~he many thousands of dollars less by fishing ~nd hu..~ting

interests,. that the CJ\.1Jcnditure of

~10;000

or

~ 12,000

would be a cood in-

vestment, if only on an experimental basis; in the fuce of a ll tho evidence
th3.t all of tho trouble would be eliminated if a.quo.tic vegetation W( re
restored .
I can only hope that the inforrr..ation herein o.ssomblnd will help those

whoh:wc so long been advocating the vtrong ccrr<)cth·e measures to see the
true co.use for the high wGtors and other c;.dversc conditions which ha\.·e
existed for the past several years. Also, th ~t th ~y will support appropriate P..ctions to correct tho s:i:tuntion nnd restore these: v.-fl.t c rs to their
former om.incncc, and thereby pass on :::i. precious hcri tn.gc to the prcs er,t
u.nd futuro g.:m8rat.ions.
The conclusions stated herein c..rE: my ovm "-!ld :~n~ based on detailed
knowledge of the o.rcu, local condi tio!1s, o.nd inform('_tion ~o.incd throu(:"h
years of Government vrcrk o.nd association with the: probl:Jm . They do not
necessarily reflect the views of the District Engineer or ot her m ~mbcrs
on his stn.ff.
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